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" " To the Macaroni and' No 0 d I,e . ,', . 

, ,'Manufacturing Industry of America' 
\" 

' we wish----

'365' Days of Better Business 

To help attain it we pledge our 
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fullest cooperation. , 

National 
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TO 'T~E -INTERESTS OF MANUFACTURERS OF MACARONI 



• 
LOWER YOUR PACK.AGING COSTS 

WITH PETERS MACHINES 
The new Pete~s Junior Scri~~ Carton Folding & Closing 
Machine will effect real economy in your p~"kaging depart
ment. This machine, when used in conjunction with the 
Peters Junior Forming & Lining Machine, makes a complete 
unit that handles various size packages with ease, speed 
and economy. 

The Peters Junior Folding & Closing Machine has an aver
age production of 35 to 40 cartons per minute, and will 
save the labor of four girls working by hand. 

Priced at one-third the cost of standard models, this sturdy 
efficient machine requires only a small initial investment 
which is soon repaid by savings effected, . 

Write today fo .. full information and illustrated folder. 

Peters Machinery Co. 
GENERAL OFFICE AND FACfORY 
• 

4700 Ravenswood Ave.. Chicago, U. S. A. 

'. 

.. ----- . 
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DC"""""""" 
TH E MA CA R ON I J OU R NA L 

to \., C""'?"r:'r: 

Things do appea r had ly lIIuddl e!l . The ~ I al'anllli iudll :>try, like " llw r linc:> "i hu!<incss 
hilS ~iU fT~rcd serIOusly fro m the dcp rcs~l'd l'nndi li uT1 !" that an' la s t ing ",·erlo ll /!. lI uI sl ill 
therl; eX ist s a spark IIf hope {or hcttcrmcnt in the IIcar future. 

. At t~IC opening ui the N'cw Yea r IIi 19.1.1 we senti YIIU ;\ little tlICSSilJ.:C in \"O'rsc, k llll \\' 

me' neit her the au thor nor its SU Uf{' C, May it help to rai se \'0 \11' spiri ts an d hrigh ;"n 1110' 
ulillonk (or the New Year. . 

Becaus'" it rains when we w ish it \\'o ll llln 'l , 

Heca us!! lIIen tlo wha t they "ften should n' t, 
Uec:mse crops fail. ,\1111 phills ~u w ron g
Some u f li S g ru mhle the whule 11 01)' lung , 
But, somehow, in spi lt, of the ca re nnt! dUllht , 
It seems a t las t Ihal things wf'lrk Ollt. 

Because we luse where we hu ped I II gai n, 
Because we sufTer a litt le pai n, 

Because we TlllI s t work whcn wc'l l like til 1'101 \'-
So me of li S wh imper ;dollg lifl" s wal' , ' 
BUI sOlll ehnw, as Il ay will fnll' I\\' th e ;ligh t, 
r.. rost o f on r t rouhles work c,lIt all rig ht. 

Because we ca nllol forevcr imi le, 

Bccause we lIIu s t Iru l l ~e in Ih e d us t awhile, 
BCl'a ll se we thi nk tha t the way is Iflllg
So me clJTllpla in tha i liCc's a ll \\' rll ll l,;', 

Hili son~ch"\\' we live 01 11 11 II lI r sky J;ro\\,s hr iJ.:ht , 
E \'eryt hlllJ; seems til work n llt a ll ri J.:h t. 

SCI he!ld to yllur t ru ul,le a nd mee t \'lIur l'are, 
Fur the c ~o\llls Tlllls t IIn',.k, ,IIHI the s ky grnw (air. 
Le t Ihe ram CO IliC dllWII, as it mu st an d will. 
But kee p 1111 workin g and ho ping s till, 
Fo r in spite of the grum hl ers who s t;lIul aboul , 
So mehuw, it secms, alil hings wllrk IIUt. 

. ........ 

.1 
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The SealofUniforJUity 
THIS seal on a sack of semolina" means that the 

purchaser is doubly protected. 

Two Star Semolina is milled under a double 
check system, which ,assures perfect uniformity; 

Our testing mill-one of the most complete 
and finest in the country-determines what durum 
wheat measures up to our standards. Our vast 
storage facilities enable us to buy this desirable 
dururri and have it on hand throughout the year. 

Throughout the milling of Two Star Semolina a 
most exacting control is exercised. At regular inter
ovals each day it is tested for granulation, color and 
protehl strength. 

That's why Two Star Semolina is always uniform 
in every respect-granulation, color, flavor, protein 
strength. 

* * T'~~O STAR SEMOLINA 
~Iillcd by Minneapolis Milling Co. 

a divl.ion of 

Commander-Larabee Corporation 
l\1inncapoliB, Minne80ta 
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I"ju,.ious Maea,.o"i Publicity 
To millions of Ilcnplc in Amcric:l macnronj products arc 

still a ncw, untried allli much Ulu..lcr-apl'Tcciatcd (notl . 
Though m;Jny millions of dollars ha\'c already bCCIl spent 

cooperatively and indi\'idu:ll ly II)' proJ.,'l'cssi\'c manufacturers 

in tcaching consumers the real food and economic value of 

macaroni. spaghetti and egg noodles, much more remains to 

lie done in the wny of educational puhlicity if our people 

ar~ to (ully realize the many delightful ways in which this 

nutritious rood can be sen' ed, either as the O1:1.ill dish of 

the meal or as a pleasing chanJ::e. 

But e\'cn the best intended promotionnl plan, the mos t 

farorahle puhlicity campaign cnn he undone, immediately 

and completely by thoughtlessness on the part of well . in. 

tentioned manufacturers. Recently our attention was called 

to a case of this kind; its frequent recurrence is doing 

irreparable harm, A stafT photographer in search of what 

he believes to be interesting suhjects is permitted to enter 

a plant in one of our midwe~tcrn citics. He \'isions reader. 

interest in nil illustrated story of how macaroni anti spa. 

ghetti are made, anti with the permission of ~he proprietor 

proceeds to take photographs oC the se\'eral processes. The 

owner, seeing only the free advertising he hopes to get (o r 

his product and his plant, O\'erlooks one important thing

the proper setting Cor the photographs tnken. The result is 

unfa\'orahle Jluhlicity (rom whi ch he :lIld all o ther macaroni 

manufacturers sufTer, The ha ckground has not the sllick. 

and·span app(::nance that it should ha\'c; thc cln"luyes arc 

not shown to their best advantage; there is tnn l1luch un

necessary and unnatural handling of the products in se\'I!ral 

st a~e5 that emphasizes the old, ohsolete rnethntls of maca

roni making rather than the modernly medlilni 7.ctl I.mc
esscs, 

T/ b" " Ie 0 Jecttonable photographs referred to appeared in 

the ,ilrlgravure sectinn of se\'eralnewspapers and :tre hcing 

(olued by the press .of the smaller cities in the belief Ih!'tt 

they have th e reader·interest which they all seek 10 pro , 

mote, For this rea son 100 much care Cannot be exercised by 

the manufacturer to prc\'ent unfavorahlc publidty of tlli.; 

Mture. Machinery, as wc manufacturers all know, t'Lke!! 

care of practically e\'cry step of the processing from unload. 

ing of the raw material s to the p 'lI.: kag-iTl~ of the tini shcd 

product. It is Irue there arc still some opcratiolls. partinl ' 

larly with long goolls, that reCJuire the lise of hands, hilt 

here gluves arc used in many plants: so all)' undue showing

of hand mauling of macar'Jlli products is to say the least, 
lI!}t good pUhlicity. 

Plant sanitation allil employe cleanliness arc t,::ettiuJ.:' mure 

alltl mure attention (rolll the progrcss i\'e manufacturers. It 
is being demanded more and 1II0re by consumers, Bel'ause 

o( this pro tecth'c legi slation has been adopted and proposed 

hi statc nnd nation. Manufacturcrs and di strihuters (If {fHld 

products tha t do IIOt ha\'c a natllral prutecti\'e l'fI\·eril1j.;', 

such as po tatoes. o ranges, et c., :lrC now ha\' iuJ.:' them l'are . 

lully wrapped and packaJ.:'ed. Gonc fro lll till: uIHII.date 

grocery is the unprotected pile (If dates, the o pen cracker 

box, the un co \'cred sugar harrd, the mussy kraut kel-:", the 

slimy pickle \'at a nd the dllsty hins Cor hulk ~ootl s of any 

kind . The moth-e behind this mo\'emcnt is fo r cleanliness 

anti prescn'ati on oC the contents. 

Prominent in the· hest stores in the cOllntry arc eg-j.(' 

noodles and o ther macaroni prntllll'ts in trnnsparellt wrap . 

pings that give the CIIlllents that helpful eye appcal and 

that insure cleanliness of thc fuod. On the sheh'es arc 

wind ow cartOIiS showing ma cnroni, spaghctti allli short 

goods to advanlage. O n the l'otllller lie \\Tappc(1 ]111111111 

packages 01 hulk ma caroni anti s paghetti while UII the I1nor 

arc S a nd 10 pound hoxes in tlust proof ( IInlainers. E"cll 

the larcer wooden box has a glass cO\'ering or a screcn to 
keel) thc contents clean. 

\Vhy, theil , spoil all these worth v dTnrt s II\' an IIII(a ,·or. 

ahle publi city stunt such as that wld eh is ma:le th e SU h;Cl·t 

01 this articlc ? Thc ma caroni industry canllul j.('et tno llIu l'h 

goo tl ad\·erti sing. Fur that rcasnn the propricturs should 

sec to it that unly a true pil, ture of Illtulerni zed lll:lIl11fal' lur , 

itlg he given the puhlic either in the way of photographs 

or stories. Cleanliness o{ pia III is a paying' in\'eslmelll and 

should hi\\'e the attention IIf cvery {Ollt! pun·cynr . .. \t!\,er. 

ti se macllrnni makinJ.:' hut dll it as it should he- at it s !test, 

rel1lel1lherill~ that irreparal,le harm llIay he tllllle thi !' 

worthy product hy cart'lesslless and thoughtlessness. 
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Taking ~are 

Machinery 
of iNew 
~osts 

SenHib'e Depreciation Charge-oil. Pave Way for Smooth neplacementN 
and nave Salutary Effect on Price Schedule. of 

~Ianufactured I-roduct. 

It is sometimes diflicult for the man· 
ufacturer wh o has Lee n in business 
rnany years to realize that the machin
e:y he lIses in his plant and with which • . 
pc .~haps, he started in business, hns 
outli\'ed its lIsefulness when compared 
with the efficiency and work of the 
new ' l pes of equipment. Too often 
the own~r remembers only the capital 
cost, and forgets that he has already 
received mL' re than due service (or that 
money. 

Only om. ~ h: a great while do we 
find men or the klll li who told me his 
company had thrown Ol! t $1 S,(XX) worth 
0(" m3chinery because ti.e march of 
progress and changing cantJitions 
made such a course of action desirable. 
There can be " !? question that it re
quires real nerve and courage il' a busi
ness sense to do such things. .~either 
is there any doubt th at the mr.nufac
turer who is farsighted enouch 10 make 
such a move o CtC.fl puts his business on 
a hetter footing than it evcr w."s be
fore. 

The maker of macaroni ami allied 
products, in COI1"'.:-. lon with leaders in 
ot her lines finds it difficult to junk or 
to sell as seeO .lll hand machinery in 
which he has invested considerable cap
ital, even ",hr;1l common se nse and 
carefully fih~lrl!d plans show th at such 
changes would be for the hest. Yet 
progress in a big way. cannot come 
through the usc a round the pl an t o f 
anything th at could be repl:!.ced by 
somethin g bette r. 

E\'en in thc midst of economic up
sets and deprcssion like we art~ now 

Italian Chamb.r Issue. Almanac 
The 1932-33 Almanac of the ltalian 

Chamber of Commerce in New York 
has been distributed to its many mem
hers in this country and abroad. It is 
a comprehensivc comlJendium of facts 
and figures co ncerning commerce par
ticularly as it affects the Italian-Amer
ican busintss. 

The latcst issue is Volume XI and 
is fully copyrighted hy the or~anila
tion that publishes it. It co ntains 720 
pages, the first 428 in Italian and the 
remaining pages in English. 

T he sponsoring o rganization is in
corpo rated under the laws of the state 
of New York (1888) with offices at22S 
L .. lfayetle s t .. New York city. Its prime 
purpose is tL (oster and protect trade 

experiencing impro \'ements arc con
stantly being introduced, and the maca
roni manufacturer who does not ke~p 
up with them is terribly handicapped. 
both now and later. \Vhile he waits 
for good times to return befo re he 
makes any changes his plant becomes 
such a back numher that he is not 
ready to grasp even the opportunities 
of the present. 

To overcome the feeling that it i!O 
too much expense at one time to throw 
out machinery of ancient make, use a 
syste m o( charging depreciation against 
each new machine or piece of equip
ment you buy. This depreciation fig
ure is a rrived at by decidmg how many 
years you can reasonably expect the 
machi ne's efficiency and usefulness to 
s tay at par, and then charging that 
fraction of the capital cost up to oper
ating costs under the subdivision o( de
preciation. This plan, some form of 
which has long heen used in big busi
ness, has just as much value in the 
plant of even the smallest macaroni 
manufacturer. Dut with him the de
tails are quite simple. 

Let us see how it works out. Sup
pose you buy equipment costing, in
cluding freicht, $800. Experience, we 
shall say, indicates its useful life to be 
approx imatelr 10 years. Then charge 
lip to depreCiation on that equipment 
$80 a year. Add that amou nt to oper
ating expense, but bank it to the credit 
o f your new macllinery' and equipment 
account. At the end o( the period, if 
the machine is inefficient or ohsolete 
there will he money in the account to 
replace it, and it may be disposed of 

between the United States and Italy 
and numbers in its membership prac
ti cally all o f the leading Italian manu
fact ll rers, husiness men, hankers and 
prole5sional men in the country, Its 
pI !sident is Cav. UIT. Ercol~ H. 
L~catel1i of the firm Mattia Loca telli 
o f New York, leading cheese producer 
and eX\lO rter. The secretary is Dr. 
Prof. A herto C. Donaschi who is also 
ellitor of the Almanac and of the or
ganization's bulletin entitled "La Ri
vista Commerciale Italian-Americana." 

Among some of the important sub
jects trea ted in the 1932·33 Almanac 
are the following : rules and regula
tions, history of the o rganization, local 
and national, s tatistical information as 
to Italiom population in the several 
states and larger cities, census data , di-

without upsetting Ihe finances of the 
romp.my, 

However, if at the end o( 10 rears it 
still does it s work satisfactonly alld 
there ha\'e been no marked impron·
ments in that type of machine, continue 
to use it but cease to charge deprecia 
tion against it. Then when it finall y 
no longer {unctions properly o r a het 
ter type is put on the market, the mOil 
ey is in bank ready (or the new pur
chase to be made without delay. 

It is only right and good business 
to charge depreciation on macrlinery 
against ope rating expenses. Not only 
does it pa\'e the way lor th e smooth 
replacement or machinery when the 
tim ... comes but it also points out thc 
dangers o( price cutting more clearly 
than any o ther method could. It (orees 
the manufacturer to take into account 
the \'ery Important item o( depreciali.,n 
and keeps him (rom selling on a price 
schedul e th at includes little more than 
the cost of materials and labor. 

The little business man, especiall~" 
needs to be told of the \'alue o f some 
sort of simple system to take care of 
depreciation costs. (The larger mallu
facturer probably already has such a 
plan worked out and in operation.) It 
IS indispensable in a well organi .,..:,1 
business (o r 2 defmite reasons: It au· 
tomatically takes ca re of the cost of 
replacement o f machinery and ef\III !'
ment within the plant, an,j it helps III 

arriving at a fiJrUre a t which the pr' .,1· 
ucts o f the plant may be sold sn a~ In 

show a rea sonable profit aher enry 
item of cost has been induded-~ ,'s, 
even depreci31ion. 

rectory of consu lar agents for I il l' 
Italian ,overnment in this count r ~·. 
explanation of the U, S. immigrati"n 
laws, trnde data between United Stal es 
and Italy , comparath'e trade fig\lr ~~ 
over n period of years, the U. S. ta llll 
rates on leading products o( import, 
hank connections and money exchan ~c 
rates, commercial treaties between thiS 
country and Italy, the war debt situ ;~
tion, arbitration a'greement5, extr;r,li
tion treaties and much additional ill
fomlative material. Macaroni statis tks 
therein are most interesting. 

The midyear conference of the maca
roni manufacturing industry on Jan. 2:'. 
1933 at the Palmer House, Olicago Will 
be open to all (riends of the trade, a~so
ciation members and nonmembers altke . . 

1'IIacaroni Educational Section 
By BENJAMIN R. JACOBS, Wa.hinrton Representative 

There is much of interest in Washing
IOn (or the macaroni industry in a legis
bti,'e and rcgulatory way. In last 
month's article in the Joumal we COII
~i.lw~d chaliges in th e macaroni s tand
anls wh ich would hell) to eliminate cer
tain undesir::tble practices that arc grow
ing in the trade. These practices will he 
laken up more in detail at ou r Olicago 
mrcting heginning Jan. 23, I may say 
thai cn.mges in the standards arc vcn ' 
much in our own hands a nd may he madc 
almost at will by the industry. However 
Ihe re are other maUers that affect the 
macaroni industry very vitally and are 
subjects of legi slation before the present 
Congress. Senator Copeland of New 
York has 2 bills in the Senate to amend 
!he Federal Food and Drugs Act. One 
15 to prevent false adverti sing of drugs 
and the other is to empower the Secrt~
tar), of Agriculture 10 estahlish defi ni
tions and standa rd s of purity of (oods. 
Senator McNary also has two amend
mcnts to the Pure Food L,w, one to 
st rike out the distinctive name and com
I)()und proviso a5 to frods and the other 
10 increase the penalty and to strike out 
till' export proviso, Represelltative 
Haugen of Iowa has introduced an 
am~ntlmtnt 10 the Food L,w to prevent 
Ihe usc o( deeeillivcly shaped containers 
for foods ' aOi dece ptively slackfilled 
p.1ckages of foods. 

emllOwe~s the St.·cretary uf Anricliiture 
10 estabhs.h standa rtl s of \Iurity flf fund 
produc~s IS not Ihe kind of legislation 
Ihat \\'111 he o f \'ery gn'at value to the 
macaroni industry. It will, howcvcr, be 
of ~reat valuc. to th e Dell.lrtlllcnt o f 
AgrICulture wll1ch enforces the Federal 
Food L,w. In lIlany caSes thc depa rt
ment caunot establish the fact th at a 
food product is adulteratell ' o r mis
hranded hccausc o f the lack of standard s. 
In these cases it is lleCcss:lr)' for the 
g~vernlllcnt to estahlish th rough trade 
\\'Itncsses or trad e experts, which is al
ways expt'nsivc, what arc reasonahle 
stalHI~rds and thcn it always hecollles a 
'Iuest lull as 10 whether or 1I0t these 
trade witllesses and eXI)('rts ca n cOllv ince 
a court and jury cOllcerninJ: the reason
ableness of the standard. On the other 
hand if the Copclalld amendmrn t be
comes a Ia.w it will only be lIecess;uy (or 
the gowrnmcnt to cstablish that the 
product in question docs not com ply with 
the standard ~s Prolllulb'ated by the Sec
retary of Agn cultu re in order to wi n the 
case. DUI the Copeland amendment docs 
not authorize. Ihe Secretary of /\J:ricul
ture to establish slandards of quality of 
grades of foo&~ hut merely standards 
and definitions o f purity for J:eneric 
(oods. 

who haplk'u to raist· wheal, coltun. tu
bacco and hogs at Ihe l·x lw.:nst· of all Ihe 
o ther farmers who arc 1I0t so (lJrtunate, 
and also at the exprnse of a ll Illl' rest 
o f the w Ulltr), who arc not farnll'rs at 
all. It proposes tn in crease Ih e price of 
flour at least 100%. It is ill n'a lit\' a 
100% s.1. les tax on the must essclI'lial 
(oOfI and dothi,!/-:, that is used hy the 
\\:"I;e l'arn~rs: Without quut inJ.:' the whule 
11111 flllly It IS as follows! It concei ves 
the prewar price as the true price fn r 
the four hasic cOIIIUlotlilies as stated 
above. It s.,ys that if the farmer will 
rcduce his acreage of wheat, culhlll , In
hacco anti. his to.lll1aJ:e of hogs It)' 20}r 
that .he \ \'111 receIve upon the markctinJ.:' 
tlf 111 5 products "adjustmcnt ce rt ificates" 
from .the Sccr~tar.l' of Agriculturc rCll
re~e.l\tl1lg- the Ih fference hetwecn Ihe pre
valhn~ domestic price " lid the sU-fa llcll 
prewar price. TIlis is supposed tn r('st"re 
to the farmer his purchasing' \I1J\\'cr "f 
prewar days. It is further assunll'r ) ii" 
the ad vocates o f this hill that it will cnst 
the govcrnm('nt nOlhing to cnforcc this 
lIIeasu.re hut the hill gcnerously Itrlwilies 
a n~axunlllll £?f 20% fo r it s cnforc(,lI1ellt. 
TIllS 20% IS to come out of Ihe pro
cessing fcc that is to he charg-er l til the 
processors of th ese products. In Ih e case 
~ f flour it wiJl he 011 th e hasis of arnull" 
:;;.l pcr hhl. The hill also provitl es Ihal 
110 producer, that ; ~ thc farmer, shall ill 

any way be prevented from selling as 
lIIuch of any of th ese cOllunodilies as 
he _may desire exccpt as to the issuallce 
of adjustment certificates, which wi ll he 
conditioned on hi 50 aJ:rec.'mcnt 10 reduce 
his production 20%. He lIIay process all 
the wheat he desi res for his U\\'II lise alltl 
Ihat of hi s falllil~' allil his employes ami 
he ilia)' al so producc "lUI sell hoJ.:'s anti 
hog pro~luc l s not to cXCl'etl $250.00 a 
year Without l"lying the adju stmcll t 
charge. Thcre arc a pproximateh' 23,000 
culIlIHercia l mills in this cnulltry·. IIfll all 
o( Ihelll are whr.at mills hut the\, can all 
g rind wheat. There arc hesidt,s IlIlIIrlrl't!s 
of small mills which arc lIot cOlisirleh'tI 
as commcrcial \\'hich can J:rintl from IlIle 
10 len harrels prr tla)'. T hi s affurtls the 
hcs~ oppo~tullity (or the !lest hnot legg in!; 
hu sllless III /lour that has cI'er hcclI 
known. There will be lIulhinJ.:' tn pre\'ent 
an)' farmer or allyhmly d st.· f rom eit her 
:a!sing or. huyinF' whe.at a lltl J:rimlillJ: 

IIl1t the bill that is o f most interest 
ami importance to th e macaroni industry 
is that introduccd and sponsored Ity Sena. 
tOf Shipstead which IS kllown as the 
"~ I acaroni Dill" and au thorizes the Sec
retary of Agriculture to establish stand
arcls of ' quality and/or condition for 
macaroni products as will in his judg
~Icnt pr.omote honesty and fair dealing 
11\ the Interest of the consulIler. The 
secrelary is further authorized to declare 
all_I: Rlac .. roni . product as misbranded 
wlll(h falls below the s tandard o f quality 
amI/or condition promulgated by him 
;U\.l lo require the labeling of such suh
stall tlard macaroni products. He is fur
thef authoriucl to change these standards 
from time to time as well as the state
mtnts which must appear on macaroni 
pnH lucts which fall below the standards 

Th is bill was introduced in the Senat~ 
IaSI fal} and wa~ reported favorably by 
the elltlre Senate Committce on Agricul
ture and Forestry to which it was re
fcrrrd. It has been on the calendar (or 
action since the beginning o( this session. 
On Jan 3, calendar day, it came up in 
the regular order but because di scussion 
dtn.:lopcd 110 action was taken as Jan. 3 
Was declared by the Senate to be a day 
I'dlel! only bills would be considered by 
~na~lmour consent. This bill will come 
P 111. the ncar luture and we hope a nd 

CXJ!Cd favorable action on it. 
Senator Copeland's bill, S. 4659, which 

The weakrst link in the Federal rood 
Law as it exist s today is the fact that 
there arc 110 general Il'g-islati\'e standards 
(or food products and the refore there is 
110 yardstick available 10 the food law 
enforcing authorities. Cases must bc de. 
cided and precedents cstabli shed bdore 
the food authorities know just where they 
a rc "at." MallY of the states have writ
ten into their laws th e adminislrative 
standards of the Department o f Agricul
ture and arc therefore in a vcry much 
better pos ition 10 enforce their law tllall 
the Department o f Agriculture itself. 
Some states have galle so far as to 1I0t 
ani>: automatically include tlte adminis
tratl~e standards ill their law but have 
also 1I1c1uded the regulations as used by 
the D~p.1rtment of Agricult ure as a part 
? f. tllelr food It.-gislatioll. In th ese cases 
It IS very much si mpler to admi ni ster the 
stale Jaw than it is in the caSe of th e 
Federal Food Law. 

Another bill that is before the Housc 
!hat is o f great intercst : ~ th e maca roni 
mdustry is the so·ca lled "Natf(JI:!l1 Emer
gency Act" which is Ihe old Norheck Vol
untary Domestic Allot ment Act rew ri t
t ~n and in disguise. This hill aims to 
gwe the (armers the relief that Presi. 
dent-elcct Rooscvelt promised them in his 
~ampaign spt!ech in Des Moille9, la. It 
IS supposcd to be a "rand new schcme 
for relief ami it prol .. ,hl)' is hecause it 
h 3S nevcr hcell tried anywhere else. It 
IlrOIX1ses also relief only to those farmers 

II I!I th ese IlIIpro\'lsc" 1II1~l s ami di sposi llJ.:' 
of It at the market. It 11' 111 he \'er)' much 
safe r than l ~oot lt.'J.:'ging liquor hecause in 
the ~ase of hquor pussession is au uffellse 
!rut .111 t~le case o f hoot legging flom pos
st..~slOn ~s not all offcnse and no olle l'a n 
prove ellher from its cOOlIX1sitior, a p
pt'ar': lIcc, source o r auy other iactor 
whet~le" or 1I0t it is legit imate Ilrtl r t.'x
cel' t If I.le J:u\,enuncnt has at ea'. 11 mi ll a 
governmcni !.'!!lplnyf' to) sUllCrVl se the pro-
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\ . " 1\ ",r Tht'n: will lu: cunsi,h'r-1 \lei 1011 0 I. . 'rr ' \ 
allll' mOTt' I t'lIll'tatill ll with a t\l Crt' lIlLa 
• f ~\ 1m Hour 10 I lool l i.'~ HOllr than tllt'ft: 
~~' a;' ill till' I'n:-VIl!skatltlays to huntlclo: 
whi skc \' whl'n the tax \\'a~ $1 per J,:al\oll. 
The J.:(wcruull'lIt fount! It lICCI'SS,UY a~ 
that 1;111(' In h.wi.' lIot Ollt' bul ,SC,\\',\·ra . 
r.:c;nrnmt'nt l' l1Ip\nycs ill ca(~1 tllSl1 c r)) 
tn SCI' Ihal nn ah:nhol was tllVerled al\{ 
escaped till' lax. 1 hunan n:ltun: has III.'} 
Ch:U1 j.!I'd Sil\l'C pn-· Vnlsll-atl 11:1) S a~lt l I . 

lIlt I!I)\'c rnnlt:ll l is 10 (/likel UII I1mlr .1100.l~ 
allIIn' processing chart.:'l's thai ar~ Ih~l' It: 
it will lind it Ill'cessa ry to h:1\ l' do~t 
supe rvision of the lllaIlUract~ln' flf tll'~ 
prnt illc i. This is 1\11 r~'lh:~ 1 101I Ol~ t, U 
milkrs ant! il is 110t sa;11 1Il th sp .. raJ.:~nll'.~~~ 
of thl'IIl, Sp('akin~ only fur 11!~lIr It \\ I , 
require \\Ilt less Ihan \O.<XX? 11I SJlt'CIo~S 
10 SCt' 10 it that c\'cr\' harrellS account,ctl 
fO ' This docs nut Inclu(lc thl' nccesslty 
fo~' chN'king: till' acreage, nnl only ;Jf 
wheat, cntlOll, corn ami IUha~cu anti t Ie 
IIrOllu clioll of hogs, bil l dll'cklT1~ the pyn-

ssing of the cOllllllmiities alll i rollecllIIl.: 
~i~e taxe s ill'side s the distrihuti,lIg of , Ihe 
adjustmellt cert ificates, The 11111 hesldes 
iea\'es another door oJlcn for lIonp.'~··, 
mcnt of laxes, Under Section 17 the 1)\11 

rm'illes thaI low \·" Iuc prodtlct~ ar,e not 
rulJject to all justmenl charge, 1 he IIltr' 

rel:ltion o f whal cOll5li tutes !ow \'a li t: 
p \ 1< ,'s left to Ihe secrl'laTlt'~ of tlu 
prol tiC" \f ' ' I I I 
Ireasur\' :lnd agriculture, , " lIIe ut Ct, 
prOllllcis th:lt may he suhS\ltule,1 fo~ th,l! 
high grade products. fOT example, If It 
includes cleaT gradt,s of flUUT: It IS I!OI 
on l\' going 10 make htJtJ ll t'g:g lll~ .ca,sleT 
hut it is J.!oing: I n 100I'l'r Iht, ~IU'~,ht~ o} 
high grath' prOlh~et s, III t,I~~ ~' I,S~ ~_ 
macarolli Ihere 11'111 lot, a J.!IC,II tcmpl,I , 
lioll to sulls\iIUl t' clt'ar gra~lt,s of flll~lr s 
fur th c la xcd st' Il1lJlina ~, iaTlllas ;\lu l hlJ.!h 

\ 1\, 
"
.. \1 wi ll "rill" ahuut sudl f.:r;u t' I , " . "', \ 

d 'lIIllnli z'lIillll ill Iht, lltal'arnlll Ir;\I e as 
I\~l' ha~' c ;;l'\'('r St'ell . Ii this Ioi.11 goes illl' ~ 
eITl'l' l II' , ' l' ilI nl'l'd macawl1I 51;\lIt!ards 

of qua llt\' !llOrc Ihan we \lct'll ;\Ily~hillj.! 
.Ise in (aci in Ill)' opillion therc WI\I 1"-; 
c, • ch thi n" as a high grade mal'arum 
I\U SII '" ' \ f ,),/ , I'''' lrollu('1 wit h a IlifTeTcntla 0 - I' ~I.: hi in taxes plus the dilTen:nlial ItI I h~ 
p;icc ht: tweell Ihl' "c!l'ars" and "1'''tcnt~1I 
IIr the "clears" and semolin?s, Th~' r~ \\' 1 , 

Itl' "l\IlUgh IlilTt' rCllcc 10 cl!lIrely ('(lIll1nah: 
Iht, high grade prodllci wllh Ihe final n" 
suit Ihat macaroni will hecrlllle ~o r oor 
in its l'ali ng quality thailiohotly \\'111 wan~ 
il . Thi s is SOt11ClhillJ,!' ~ha,1 ~hc maca~o.I~1 
iwhl5lr\' IUu st pre \,l'llt If II IS III Sur\,I\!': . 
This hill has Ihc dt'lllcn lS and facturs 
10 tll'l\1ofaliZl' the imlll sl ry 1Il0rc than 
anything else Ihat has e\'er IlccurTeil: 
This is nol true Dilly of Iht' lIIat'arnm 
illllu51T\' hilt thc sallie appli es tu thl' ntht'r 
indust ries that usc flou r. 

High in Nutritive Volu. 
"Feeding' t ests wilh lalll,ratory :In.i 

Illal s hal'C s huwn that wlle,!1 g~rtll l!l 
an cxcellent ~;uurcc of 1' 1101 111 111, G. 
"'CIIl'e , wheat I,!erm has hl'C'! re[II I ~I ' 
mendell as all important ,l'tJII !lhIUCnl III 

th " tl iet of fa milies lil'in..: III the Ilruul!ht 
ar~a s," ~ a,':-; Dr. lla 7.c1 E" :\lull scll,wht l 
directs tl;e \'il;lIl1in sl mhes ~, f thc llU 
reau o ( h ome l'l'Olln ll,li( s, L llltcd States 
Dcpartlllellt of :\b'Tleulturc, , 

"On a hasal dict knllwlI tu 1:ll' k ,~' I,til : 
min G," !Jol'tor :\lulI!'ellcxl'l:III1 S, r.lt !' 
iailell t ll j:.;"fnw ;1I111 t!C\'c\ upcll s,ym l,l~~.n~~ 
.;imilar I" hUlIlall Jlcllagra, ,I t!1!'C,l l'l' 
~ll'Ill1ftl'lI re sult s when the fo"d !,UJlJlly 
' s' limitel!' \\' h l'lI whca l J,!'crm w:t!' 
:;t!l let! til the ha sal d iet the rats ..:rt'~\' 
lltorma \l \' and licn'lupl'd nto ah1lllrlll.ll 
.;,' mjlllliIlS." f 
'- '1'" Ilell\OlI\!'lrate thl' l'r'l ~ lll' al li st' I~ 
whcal J,!'t'rm as a :; "II~ll' III 111'1II~1I.1 l~ 
the hur~au !lIatic a_ thct,a?' s,tu~I~. 1\I ,i~ 
l'ount" 11\ Suu th Llr .. hn,t II here Il' 
lagra' is pre l'alellt: ~\.r lll'at J,!'Crtll I~' ;~ ~ 
iurnis h~'11 sCI'c ral t:!lIl1ltes for ahollt 11\ c 

1IIIIII Ih s as a s upplctllclIl 1,1 Ih e tl·j.!lIb1 
diet. :\1 the eml tof thc study 1I,Ie /.:"1' \ 1 

e ral ajlpea ram:e a!H1 health lit l~ll'~ ' 
families hat! illlprll\'cd alld Ihl' 111\ 1 

dencc uf pella~T; 1 was nUll'h les~ Ih,,· 
wlluhl have hecli expectell fr"tII thl'l' 

IIrC\'inus histllry , , . 
The J.:'erlll is tilt.' IIIl1s t n~IITI~I"II ~ I';~ ' 

IIf the wheal kC rIlel. It I S ndl 11\ I 1 

;\tlll is knilli'll 110 lit' a Klint! S"II~fl', 
l'italll in ;\ alill a ll cx\'c lI ~ t1t UII~ HI 1 11 

m ins n, G al\ll E , In s llI,l e IIf lIs lox. , 
lent 1I:1\'lIr, wheat g-c f m , ls selduln II " 

as hUlIlan {UIU\. hcc:tul'c I\ , dm'~ 1,''' 1 k" 
well and t'lIn,;cquelltly , IS ~t.fhrlllt t , 

handll' l' lInllllcrda ll~" ~ llIdl cJ' an' II' , 

del' wa\' In tle\' clllJl s"lIIe III clh llll ' I 
treatlllcilt til make it !':l',ep " clll'r -.. 
it ra il he ~uld ul1.lh e rC,t'lIll1~arkel , It 
\':t llilil en he uhtalll.l'~1 tll rcl' t !Tu m 1111 11 , 

ill wholesa le tJllantltles. . , , 
, \1111111).:" the SlllIrees !If l' llalllln (, . 

vcasl ranks hif.!'hcst. \\'llt'at w'rm, h,~\\ 
el'er is {rlllll a half to a, 111I~d as ~I , ' h 
as \'~ast in \' il amin (;, \\'1111e TI~e 1""h :-,11 
ing's, a lso rCCllllllllended ('I r \' lIa,lI~tII , ," 
arc oliC s ixth til IIIIC sc\,~,t1t h ,I~ rll II 
as "cast , o r onc third as, ru: h as \\'h~:; ' l 
'crm, Cu l!flnscell nourl s allothl'r .~ , d 
". \\ , I "~ "~ littlc k n"wn S"lIrt'e IIf \ I L l ' 
\1.1 I " \ . \ " 
mi n G in thc Iliet , t'Oll t :l I\ll ~11-{ S Ig-, 1 ~ , 
Icss than wlw"t I-:c~IIl , It ,I: l~rnlo: t .I.'~\ 
irlltll a half lu a thml as rldl ,I!' ~t " I 
in "i t allli n (;, , I 

Thc !tUfl'au n i h"lIIl' t'(,, " om IC!' .t ;t~ 
,. \ ,, ' ·"',\ll'Slc,1 sc \'crall ,r'Il'II ,. tl wur,,;cl u, . _ . . I 

anti palalahle n'l'IJles I"r !tn',lIb ,, 11' 

"the r prlltlul'ts, u lilizi nJ.: whc:!1 g-I'rm 
fro lll lIIi11 s . Thcse wi ll hc, fur !lI"hetl " lI 
r Cfjllc~t. Thcy illt'1U1 le Il1 st'lnt s. yt' ;I ~: 
Ilre;II I, sk illct Ilread , SI"IIII\ ~Ireall. 1" ·11 

IIlca l \treat\' (I rUI\' 1\ hre:l d , J.:'lIIger].n· ... 1. 
c,,,,k ics anti Jludl\iIlJ.: . 

~h'l'l us a t the Pa lmer Ii nusc.:, l lll ' 
(a~(1, Jan , 2,\ , 193,t l'la\'e SUllIl'llllllf,! m' 
ten' slillJ.: for you, 

The "C.ntury 01 Progress" Macaroni Convention Will Be Held at the Edgewater Beach 
Hotel, Chicago, III., June 19 to 21, 1933 

J~nnar)' IS, 19.1.1 THE \1 :\ C \ [( ():\ I JO(l[(:,\:lL 
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''Macaroni 
IS A ~IOST DELICIOUS ,\ND NOUIUSIlING 

- tlu' rmU" 1tU',",I(('#(' gil" !" tf) 16.otW.O(JOI,y 

•• ET'J'\' CH(,e KEU. whn C'tllullll ' l l'i 
PIa lilt: c llll n lry'", 1I1d1·"t lind 1110,,1 
IInl1ll1 ll r rucH .. c()uki li/.: 1U'f\'it' l~ IIIICIIIl 
whum I""ulred ,, tlf I hUII"II IIII " or 
\"OIU"1I "'rill' fo r help in 1III'Ir "lIk illJ,: 
IIl1d cuukilll: Ilru"lmu,., i ~ II ren l fUt~ lur 
ill huMin/.: ulul illerl'lI"hl/.: 11m lIulIIllI'r 
ufu lwrH nrJ)u""" St'lIlulluu IIIU"nrtllll. 

HrUlld c lI:oIlill 1; en·,'r ·1n g rcn l rndin li ln .. 
11111111, rrum ('unlit Itl t'uu,.l . 11,'11\ 
C rtll:kl'r'" IIII'SSUj.:C" tn WUllum "11\: 
Ilhll"lzl lIg I Ill: fuel Ihul UIlIt:urtlll! i" 
Ihe I\II1 ~ t IIl1uri!"hilll-t fUt1l1 fllr It '''I'II,, I. 
III /.:1\' 1111; 1 ht 'lII rcl'i JlI 's 111111 111,,1 rlll '
liull" 1111 hu\\' tn IIIllk,' it III I Ill' t' II"It '1i 1 

GOLD ~fEDAL 

111111 1II111' 1 tl c'i l'iulis \\'n~' ". i,. rUI,itll ~' 
'; llft 'lI llltll-t 11\t' II S I ~ "f gulltl IIIl1t 'U rllll1 
III Uillft' uf IIII' 1111111111'", hlll\ll''', 

ThuIISUIIIIl'i IIf 1'lIrll" willi Pli llllllilit, tI 
rl't'il't,s fur thl' lI"t ' of IIl1u 'urlllli uri' 
"1'111 11111 h~' 1I1 ' 11~' ( :ftlt'k"r II,. IIllurl 
IIr hl'T Pll'r \' ic 'c ', t'lIuhlili /.: Wlllllt'li III 
hllH' (lc'rrl't't Pl llt'C'" .. ,. " 'itla 1111 IIr IIwlr 
ctlil kill/o: ill whit ' h IIIUI 'lI rt1l1i j" 1I",:d, 

Thtt ~ ( ; lIltl \11,t l ll l M'nt'" \tllI "111 11_ 

IIlt'h,ly., -'. rrum t'urt,rUIIf';t 'U I "t' It 'I'_ 
tilln IIlIti lind"" lIIillill:,t IIf IJurlttli 
Sl!Il1l1liliU Itl Iwlpirl:,t ~lItt ill till' 
1'lIlurl!l'IIICIlI of ~'ullr IIIUd, ,! I , 
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Paclu~yi"g 
LOllY Maca"o'l,i 

The automatic packaging of long 
macaroni and spaghetti is still a me· 
chanical operation thar barnes the pack
age machinery expertll. The problem is 
most difficult "cenus\! DC the irregular
ity in shape, the "crooks" as the curled 
ends arc known in the trade. and the 
varying lengths DC the sticks. In theory 
the [lfoblem has often been solved. but 
when put to the test in a 1110101 the 0\:\

chines antI the new im'cntions h;l\'c 
been found impractical. Therefore the 
mechanical packaging of m:lcaroni 
"long goods" can still be said to he in 
the experimental stage. 

Peter nossi ami SOilS, Bmidwood. 
III .• a pioneer macaroni manufacturing 

"One ' opcrMor squares the cartnns 
ami places them into the machine by 
hand, where the bottom of the empty 
carton is securely glued. h is then car
ried along to a point where the maea· 
roni is inserted, the long goods by hand 
and the short broods h,· machine and 
scale. The cartons travel on from here 
around the end of the machine to a 
point where the top ends are folded, 
glued and closed. They are then ejected 
into a pai r of compression belts for 
drying. . 

"This particular machine is built to 
handle both long cut macaroni and 
short goods. It runs at a speed of 
from 20 to 30 Jlackag~s a minute. It 

A .emblltomatlc sealina and 61liD, machine for haDdIln, both lon, 
. and .hort cut macatonL 

firm, has long wrestled with the prob
lem and recently installed a machine 
that partly solves it. They prefer to 
call it a semiautomatic liacker and 
scaler, because part of the operation 
must still be done hy hand. In its ex
periments the firm hall the collabora
tion of the experts of the j . L. Fergu
son cOll1pany, joliet, 111 . with the re
su lt that a n1:W comparatively inexpen
sh'e machine ha5 hcen developed . that 
is gi\'ing satisfact ion. . 

ThC! manufacturers and desiJ..'llerS 01 
the new packaging' machine arC! vcry 
proud of their mechanism and have 
announced it recently to the tr:Hle in 
"Pnckomniic" the house orgnn of the 
1. L. Ferguson company, iti the follow
lIlg language: 

"We bclie\'e that all macaroni manu
facturers will be intC!rested in the new 
semiautomatic Senling and Filling Ma
chine recently developed lor ' Peter 
Rossi & Sons Macaroni compnny, 
Draidwood. 111. pioneer macaroni mak
er. ror handling long and short cu t 
madroni. The long macaroni must 
still be inserted by hand into the Jlack
age between the bnaom and top gluing 
stations; otherwise the uperation is en
tirely rilechanicnl. 

can he made lor single IlUqlOse auto· 
matic filling in which e\'ent it will oc
cupy only nbout hat£ the noor space 
used by the double puqlOse machine in 
the Rossi plant. 

"To change from 'one size cnrlon to 
nnother is merely a matter of adjust
ment, and that is comparati\'ely simple. 
It will accommodate cartons I~" depth 
or fnce minimum to 2.0" maximum, 
8!04" to 11" high, and the length or 
lace 01 the carton can he (rom 2" mini
mum to 2J~" maximum without mnjor 
chnnges. For greater nexibility minor 
chnnges are necessary. The pockets 
thnt the car tons are set into operate in
termittently, while the glue rolls and 
other de\'ices function continuously." 

Macaroni manufacturers interested 
in automatic filling of cartons with long 
mncaroni :lnd spaghetti are watchinJ,!' 
and studying the new de\'iee and will 
instnll it if IQund to operate speedily, 
efficiently and with sufficient accurac)' 
to produce on a profitable basis. A suc· 
cess£ul machine of this kind will Jill n 
great need in any modernized maca· 
mni plant. 

, 
What effed will the propo!lcd Domestic 

January IS, 1933 

Allintment Plan have on our industn : 
Cooperate in studying this at midYl:ar 
conference 01 the macaroni industry in 
Chicago, jan. 23, 1933. 

It will always pay to keep dangl'f 
away. 

l,oclovici Torn.buonl 
,I~ U'CJ 1 ~: • the proud possessions . ,r 

joh,. F. [liefenbach. manager of Aml.a 
~h/~ i/l r. company, Minneapolis. i:-; .tII 

origmal painting by Domenico di T(llll' 
lIlaso Digordi Ghirlandajo, one "j 
Italy's renowned painters who gaill~'4 1 
great promin!!nce a t the very time II 'al 
Christopher Columbus wns plann;nJ.! 
his memorable voyage of disco\·ery . 

Painter Ghirlandnjo was born i.l 
1449, died 1494. During his short ra ' 
reer he comple.ted tIIany paintings th ,lt 
wnn high lavor and pamted mnny fr~'s , 
roes in the leading churches of Ital y. 
dellicting naturally the well known 
scenes of Christ's titlle in the Huh' 
L.lnd. . 

Mr. Die£enbach owns the ori{!'inal 
fresco known as "The Nath' ity of the 
Virgin" that first ttdomed the w:l.lIs of 
the church of Santa Marin dC! Nonna 
in Florence, Italy. To his many 
friends in the macaroni industr\' he 
sent I" st month a calendar for 1933 in 
whicll is reproduced the central fiKllre 
.... ! tilis painting, "Lodo\'ica Tornahuo· 
ni," exactly as it appears in the ori~i · 
nal, excepting for the scC!ncry in Ihe 
background. 

As the instructor of Michelnl1l:d (l 

nnd a Florentine contemporarY of Bot· 
ticelli, Leonardo and Autidu Poliziano. 
~Jninter GhirlamJ:.jo take.!! his place as 
tt,e most perl~.:t painter of lre!!coe:-; in 
thl\ 15th C,.:Hury. Realism was his nul· 
standing characteristic. Devoid of im· 
agination, he depicted the character:- of 
Christ's time in the figures and a.:ainsl 
the background of the 15th century 
Florence. From the viewpoint of Ilis
torical accuracy the results arc st art
ling. nut from the angle of techni' lue 
he attained the highest nights·o! rall l·Y· 

"LOdo\'ica Tornabuoni" the suhject 
of the calendar is the central figtlrt· in 
"The Nativity of th e Virgin" in a fl es' 
co in the Santa Maria de NO\TIb. 
church in Florence, Italy. It \\'ns 
painted on a wood circular panel wilh 
the. white of an egg as a medium. For 
100 years or more the painting waS 
I,rotected by a veneer panel about an 
eighth of ;111 inch in' thickness. The 
'panel by age has been reduced t t> 3 

softness which if not strenil'hencd 
would crumble to piece!!, but thiS WI 'r~ 
is so wonderfully done that in the c:-ti· 
mation of art authorities the paintinl! 
will last for hundreds of years. 

In expression and picturesquelll'ss 
"LmJo\'ica. Tornabuoni" is considered 
one 01 the best examples 01 the PMt
raiture of Ghirlalldajo .. The reproduc· 
tion on the calendar presented by :\tr. 
Die(enbach reneets somewhat the 
beauty 01 the original fresco which 
ranks first among his many nrt treas' 
ures. .' ~ , 
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you 

Command 
the Besf When 

you 

Demand 
Commander 

Superior 

Semolina 

HUNDREDS of maclroni manuflcturers 

cIIi Commlnder Superior Semolinl 
th . II I" II elr qUI Ity Insurance. 

These mlnuflctilrers know, Ifter yelrs 

of experience, thlt Commlnder Superior 

Semolinl CIIl be depended upon for color 

Ind protein strength dlY Ifter diY, month 
after month, year after yelr. 

They know Commlnder Superior Sem
olina i. dependl ble. 

That'. why over 75 % of our orders 

repeat orders from regullr customers. 

Commander Milling C o. 
• division of the 

are 

COMMANDER - LARABEE CORP. 
Minn •• poli., Minn.,oto 
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Successful Trade Marking 
DB Waldon Faruett 

Written ExpresJly Jor The Macoronl Journal 

The Macaroni Mark That Crashes Dealer Advertising 
The day has long since gone by 

when a macaroni marketer can afford 
to odopt ;~ new trade mark without 
;lying careful thought to how the pro
posed trade mark will behave in his 
advertising. Naturally there are cer
tain members of the trade who arc 
wedded to brands seh:ctd or invented 
berafe ad\'utising cnme to occupy its 
prescnt all-powerful position in the 
structure of commodity distribution. 
Owners of these veteran marks :'Ife well 
justified in sticking to them. howc\'cr 
noticeably they may be out of step 
with modern fashions in lr",dc marking. 
Deep rooted. cardully (ulth'ald good 
will of long st:mdin~ IS more important 
than a trade mark in the latest mode. 

Allowing for all the exceptions above 
mentioned, the (act remains that when 
a newcomer in the field is pickinJ.::" a 
trade mark, or when an established 
house is l:lUnching a new product, it 
behooves the marketer to christen the 
new candidate with an eye to the ad\'cr
tising contacts; and e\'en to exercise 
the imagination to the utmost to fore
sec the advertising demands of the 
(uture. How many a brander whnse 
major identification is a pictorial mark 
o'r device ardently wished, when radin 
brought its scquel o( broadcast advcl 
tising, that hc had hec n lucky enough 
to take (or hi s talisman a nickname or 
a phrase. 

Since trade marks arc chosen (or time 
and eternity and advcrtising fashions 
change overnight it follows that even 
more important than the sympath 
necessary to choice of a mark res pOllS
h'e to the best advertisinJ:' practice at 
the time it is chosen is the knack of 
adjusting and accommodating an estah
lished mark to the \'a riations of advcr
tising methods and mediums, as these 
come and go. In the ability to adapt 
a traditional trade mark to everchang
ing advertising opportunities lies one 
of the prime sccrets of sclling on repu
tation. 

Therc is profitablc chance as wcll as 
inescapable responsibility in the cir
cumstance that new trends in adverti!!
ing customs and new resources in ad
vertising vehicles arc constantly chang
ing thc scene (or the brand exploiter. 
A conspicuous case in poi~t is found 
in the situation at which we arc to look 
today : viz., the latter day tmnsforma
tion in the setup of dealer advertisin~ 
in the food field. Essentially there is 
nothing new in the idea. o( retailers 

ha\' ing their share o{ the ad\'ertising 
ad\·enture. It is a new spirit of inde
pendence in this quarter which sharp
ens our interest. The fresh turn, ob
served by the go\,ernment's keenest ex· 
perts in marketing, has by them been 
found noteworth)' enough to be made 
a subject of comment. 

Macaroni marketers with long mem
ories will rea~lily recall the day when 
the idea o{ the average relail grocer o r 
food merchant' was to confine his pro
motional effort to endorsing ami pass
ing along' the printed matter SUllplic'd 
by the manufacturers. If the manufac
turer ran a display advertisement in 
newspapen in the territory of a gi\'en 
grocer the said grocer expected that 
his name would he at the hottom in a 
"Where to get it" directory. And the 
grocer passed out o \'er the counter o r 
via a "Take One" hin, the manufactur
er's printed matter, probably imprinted 
with the J.rrocer's name. 

\Vhether it is to be charged to the 
influence of the chain stores or wllat, a 
significant change has come quietly hut 
revolutionary. in the advertislOg habits 
of a majority of progressh'e grocers. 
The average grocer is ad\'ertising more 
lhan he formerly did. But this is ani" 
part of the story. More to the point is 
the (act that in spending his own mon
ey at first hand he is J:'etting ilWilY from 
the role of the pusher-along of manu
!acturer advertising literature and is 
taking the initiative as an ad\'ertiser on 
his own hook. \\'ritin~ llis own COllY 
and choosing his own mediums. In
stead of the milnu!acturer doing the 
grocer a fa\'or in prm,iding rrady made 
ad\'ertisinJ:', the shoe is on the other 
fnot in thilt the manufacturer is now 
willing and even anxious (if he be wise) 
to accellt whatever hospitality the in
dh'idual J:'rocer or the l!rocery chain 
will ofTer in its o riginal copy. 

Coming to grips with the practical 
problem of wedginJ:' macaroni marks 
into dealer advertising we must first 
have a look at the change which has 
come in dealer ad\'ertising and there
hy J:'ain insif.:ht into why it is that trade 
mark puhlicity is the best that the mac
aroni marketer may hope fo r in the 
diffused dealer advertising of today. 
Fortunately or not the r,resent genera
tion o! advertising retai ers had no tra
ditions to bother about when they took 
to advertisi ng, this (ew years past. In 
the' days when the grocer left the mis
sionary work to' the manufacturers 

almost the sale contribution of the 
dealer was in the guise of home letten'd 
window cards. posters, etc. Hellcc the 
new cult of advertising grocers starlell 
without either preferences or preju· 
dices. Which makes it all the more 
signifIcant that the Federal in\'estiga 
tion shows that the grocers and kindred 
dealers are relying illmost whol1y upon 
2 mediums, i.e. local newspapers ami 
handbills, with the latter a pronounced 
fa\'orite. 

And now for the copy policy which is 
quite as intcrcstin,:: ill its way as the 
manner in which dealerdom found it
self in respect to advertising mt!diums. 
When retail grocers began their inde· 
pendent advertising ad\'entures by such 
surrenders as taking space in the pro
grams of local church and school en· 
tertainments the conventional message 
was equivalent to the text o( a business 
card with a bald statement of name, 
line and location. From this they han 
now graduated to the grandeur of 1;rice 
advertising and commodity advertIsing 
in which a more or less numerous se· 
lection o r leaders and (eatured prClfI· 
ucts is mentioned by name. Just here 
we stumhle into the keynote of the 
latter day dealer advertising-the de· 
sire to exploit a large number or !lif· 
frrent items of stock in each broa,)' 
side. And by that sign the reader will 
understand why the brrocer will list ;'\ 
product but will not spare lipace {or de
tails or particulars. Indeed, the ex
perts suspect that, subtly, it is just thi!! 
desire to conSeT\'e advertising space j'r 
concentrating on trade mark "flash('," 
that is responsible for the drift of man}' 
dealers to lIationally advertised braOlts 
and away from the prh'ate branlls 
which require a more extended intr'" 
duction in dealer ad\'ertising. 

Naturally there can be: no single, 
hard-and-!ast formula fo r enabling ;'\ 
macaroni marketer to repeatedly al1ll 
continuously crash the gate of self 
made dealer advertising. Any rule-oj
thumb that might be set would be su\.· 
ject to the varying influences of tim e, 
place and the personality and psychol
ogy of the dealer or chain manager. :\t 
tltat, we have it on the authority of the 
Commerce department explorers th :l l 
the essential, underlying strategy is 
represented by manufacturer polic), 
which in season and out constantly 
stresses to advertising retailers the 
prestige and . sales starting ability of 
the established macaroni mark and its 
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King Midas 
Semolina 

Makes a quality of 
macaroni that 
tracts and holds. 
class of trade that 

at
A 

price cutters can not 
tempt from you. 
KING MIDAS 
SEMOLIN A 
therefore lifts 
you above com
petition. 

King Midas 
Mill Co. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 
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lahil ity to gil'c "tone" . to an adve rtise- _ 
lIlent of assorted offermgs. 

The manufacturers who, ha~'e to date 
been most successful in winning dealer 
mention at dealer expense have b~cn 
most resourceful in dc\·jsing attention 
:lrrcsting schemes, a,s for ,example the 
"com hi nation ofTers' which ha~e so 
often or late captured the pogular Ima~~ 
illation. 10 some instances. frcc deals 
h:l.\'c heen allowed as an mducement 
10 dealers to shout !hc 1l3!"CS of the 
featured articles. TillS last IS of course 
a means of beating about the bush 
while rcl)'in~ upon, the d.e~lcr to foot 

- 11: Warning! - -

the actual hili for IH.l\'crtlsmg. The~e 
is however an alternativ~. Cer~am 
manufacturers have found It CXI)cdlcnt 
to defray the cost or part of, t l~ cost 
of an ed ition of dealer handbl!ls In re
turn (or conspiclIous or exc1usl~'c men
tion of thei r brands on the lillis, In 
some instances, too, marketers l1avc 
made pmfitahle ill\'estments by Cur
ni shing (rec oC charge, electros of theIr 
trade marks to dealers \\:ho a,gree t,u 
incoq ~()riltc thesc illu stratIons In theIr 
halHlhill copy, Where the heart oC, a 
macaro ni mark is repr~sented by the 
colo r expression, there IS 110t !he com-

I,lete satisCaction in inchl~ion III deal~r 
1Iack·and-white advertislll~, I~ thIS 
]Ilight the alternnth'e albeIt a Int ex
pensh 'c, is fo r the mnnuCacture r to s~p
ply mo rti sed printe,l rorm~. carrytng 
III proper relation rellrodu~tlOns of the 
!r"de nmrks in color, but With adequate 
hlank space to receive the dealer's copy 
at his locnl printin g ]II ant. In some 
instances mnearoni marketers who arc 
kcen to picture their trade marks and 
packages in color, hav,e done well, by 
themsel\'es hy outfittl~g responslb~e 
dealers wi lh colored shdes for use In 

local motion picture theatres, 

Safety is the comer stone of Effi
ciency. 

T uHI. Named an Executive 
To help iron out tra,de dif!iculties 

growing out of trade ]lractl~es claimed to 
he unethical :md most delnment~1 to the 
husiness, W , F, L. Tuttle, presl~ent of 
Tuttle Publications, New ,York, city h~s 
hcen named as the execut ive vice pf~l
dent o f the Mayonnaise Manufacturers 
association , Tuttle's job is a lII~n-sil~d 
one, A bitter struggle for bU510ess In 

mayonnaise exists between the large and 
the 5111all manufacturers and, ~tween 
manufacture rs and large cham stores 
Ihat arc lIackiul-: their own hrands un.der 
their own lahels, His first and Pi1rtl~u
lar job for the association is to establtsh 
a mcrchalll.1i~inf: service for the members 
of the assocaatlon, 

Is imported macaroni getting pre£err~d 
dCllland amollg the heavy C0I1~u!11~rs III 
your market? \vh>'? IntereMlIlg IIlfor: 
l11atioll will be cltvulJl:ed at MacaroTU 
Men's Conference in Chicago, Jan, 23, 
to which every pro~rcssive manufacturer 
in this country is IIlvited, 

Deware 01 DODlestle Allotment Plan! 
, t f om the headquarters of the National Macaroni 

That was the wam~ng sen r d "J d' finns in the country 
M f turers association to members an a ea mg I , 
TI~;~:,~ger still threatens; there is still need for watchr~lnessl an~. protectlOn

l It warns that Macaroni Manufacturers should studr mten~ y tJ;cposel 
plan" now before Congress, with every prospect of passmg, BECA 

I-It places a definite ta'x C?n WHEAT PRODUcrS and uempts such 
competitive foods as RIce and PotatotS, " . 

Z-It proposes to exempt low grades thus penaliZing producers of qual-

3-~?h~;~S;o gi"e "fann relief" (?) at the expense of PROCESSORS 
and CONSUMERS of wheat foods. 

The tentative bill before the Hous,e C:ommi:}ee 0I~e1~~~~~~rhoh~s i!h~\,~~\'ti 
port of practically every fann orgamzahon, pas I 

operate: A . 11 Id 
Thirty days after its enactment, the Secretary of . gncu Ide b:0~b

estimate what percentage of the 1933 wh.cat produchon wou 
sorbed by U . S , consumers, 'fi t It 

To each wheat Canner would be given an "adjustment certl Ica c 
with a fixed value of 42c a bushel on his share, of wheat p~oduced for 

domestic consumption, Afthr ~rvest heoffil1~al~I~~~llld c~~I~e~~ ~~ee~~~ 
market. From the b,u~ers, 1 e ,reasuryf ~~clt the "adl'ustment certifi
tax of 42c thus crcatmg a fUll( out 0 WI . 
cates" would be refunded, 

In 1934 the allotment plan wOl,1ld go into e~ect. lEach f~ird~~ 
would ~ asked to produce only a sttpulated quanhty to >c en I e 
his share of the ta.'C distribution. 

Besides wheat, growers of cotton, tobacco and hogs would be 
given a bounty at upense of processors and consumers, 

Thc plan is another "cure-all," similar to the famous "equalization fee" of 
1927, the "Export Debenturc" of 1929 and the "price stabilization" of the Farn~ 
Doard in 1931. It is dass le!.rislation because consumers would be taxed to p3) 

producers a bonus for upping commodity prices, . " . l' 
Proponents of the plan argue that it is an "economic measure to Imp~r 

general business conditions by increasing the fanners' purchasing power, ena
k 

In!!1 
., , . f men to wor ant them to buy more manufactured piaducts, t lUS put mg more 

relieving unemplo}'ment. " 
But why single out a few products for tillS expenment? ' ' ', 
From our angle the {}Ian bears dose wntchingj mu~ more so, If It t .. 

true that low grade ,wheat and flo ur arc to he tax exempt. \Vltat a boon tha t 
would be to low grade macaroni ma~ingl 

The growers of wheat of course, would never receive the f~l1 amount (}I 

the negotiable "adjustment certifIcates" because fro~, those certl~ca.tes woul" 
be deducted the cost of collecting the tax, of detennlOmg and certlfymg fulfill 
ment by the individual wheat fanner of his contract to observe the allotment 

It seems apparent that another large flock of cost~y o~ce holders woul,d ~;, 
saddled 0 11 processors and consumers without anyllung hke the ,proportlo ' 

benefIt promised, " , d ' th u 
The Executive Committee of the National asSOCIation IS stu ),lIlg. e p~ 

pa sa l with the object uf determining" set pulicy toward thc whole action, 1 h', 
Quality Committee has been asked to study it also and to suggest a plan 01 
action towards it. , 

Individuals are invited to do likewise, Let us have ),our V1CWS, " 
Th~ proposed Domestic Allotment bill is now before the House Com~l1ttel 

on Agriculture, Marvin Jones, chairman, Hearings were held ~st w,eek. Md,I:~; 
k and some manufacturers appeared before the committee m OPPOSIIlO 

{Xlc en , ood d " the crowded to the measure, Prospects for its pa~sage appear g , espl e 
calendar of the short susion of Congress, " d 

Here's a matter of utmost importance to our tra~e, There ,IS ~rgent nee 
f determined ' cooperative action thereon, The Nattonal Macarom Manufa~
t::ers association will gladly lead the fight for those detennined to protect theIr 
rightful interests. 

Draft for Model State La,v Agaillst 
U nfai.- T.-ade P.-aetiees 

By CHARLES WESLEY DUNN 
Ceneral Counael, A.aoclated Crocery Manufacturerl of America 

This intttn.Jlionally knowlI auillorily 0 11 
food bws or price discrilllinations ami on 
lin fair pr.tdiccs presents n draft £or a model 
mle l:aw oullawing thes~ harmful flraclices, 
;, law eVO'I more effective thall Ihe fltnenl 
Ft'der.r.1 Food ,\cl-ElliTOR. 

I am nsked to draft a model :itate law 
uu tlawing these practices, In my opinion 
this law SllOUld be in thc followillg fonn: 

An Act tu Prolect Comme rce Against 
Unfair Price Discrimination and Unfair 
I'rice Competition, 

n~ it rnaclrd (iI/uri fliOClillY clausc 
for llit" Slalr): 

Section J. As lIsed in this act-
(a) the tcnn "unfair price discrimi

l1ation" means all)' direct or indirect 
price di scrimination between purchasers 
uf a commodity, in the course of com
lIIerce in this State, which. ahcr mak ing 
due allowance for auy differencc in the 
J:r.lde or quality of the commooity or ill 
Ihe cost of its transporlation, is e ffective 
fJ r has a dangcrous tendency either ( t ) 
tn unduly lessen competition or (2 ) to 
create a 1I10noI'01)" in nny line or pnrt of 
stich cOUlmerce; 

(b) Tile term "unfair prirc colllJlcli
tiun" menns any direct or illtlirect price 
representation or J1rice ctllling in the SOlie 
or IIffer for s,lle of a commod ity, ill the 
cnurse of commerce in this State. which 
dl'ceh'~s or misleads thc purchase r o r 
II hich is effectivc or has a dangerous 
kndency either (I) to lind III)' lessen 
('mlpctitiull o r (2 ) to cn'ate a 1I101l0pol)" 
ill any line: or J1nrt of such eOllllllerce; 

(c l the t~rm "person" mealls auy iu
ri ,I'idual, corporatIOn, copartnership or 
a-sociatioll ; 

(d) thc terll1 "penalty" lIIeans a fine 
IH'I exceeding (insert), fo r the first o f
rlllse, and a fine not exceeding ( in sert) 

Magazine Advertising 
01 Macaroni Products 

Because on ly a few macaroni lIIanu
bctltting firms take atI\'antaj.{c of the 
n:ltional 1Hagazines to ,uh 'ertise their 
products, th e amount of lII al'nron i ad
\'ertis ing ill these media in 1932 sho ws 
'Illite a decided decrease fro m the peak 
expenditures of o ther yea rs, 

The Food Field Reporter of Dec. 19 
t Slimates that approximately $ 115,342,-
0)6 was spent fa r adverti sing in tlte 
nati onal. mngazines in 1932 ns com
pared with $166,555,864, the accumu
lated total for 1931. Food products and 
be\'erages ranked seco nd highest in the 

o r il11J)ri sonmellt lint I.'xeecdillg (insert ). 
or both, fur each sllhse'lt!l'1I1 offensc, 

Sect ion 2, Unfnir price discrimination 
is hercby declarecl unlawCul. Any pe r
son who oITers or makes or who soltcits 
or acn'J1ls an unfair price di scrimination 
shall, UIIOII conviction IhereoC, suffer the 
penalty presc ribed by this act. 

Section 3, lin fai r price CUIllIK: titinn is 
herl'h)' deelared unlawful. I\ny person 
who cngages in IInCair price competilioll 
shall, upon conviction thereof, suffer the 
penalty prescribed by this act. 

Sl'Ct iun 4, AllY persoll who is injured 
by unfair price cOlllpetition oUllawed h)' 
this act may site thercCor in any stale 
court of competellt jurisdiction and sha ll 
bc elltitlcd to ha\'e injuncti\'e rl'lid from 
such injury anti/or to recover three fold 
the damages sustained, and the cost of 
suit. 

leI cOlllmen t "1'0 11 this mudel Slate 
law : 

Fir.Jt: It is the hroadest la w avnilahlc 
and )'et dill)' limited in applica ti on alul 
as constilutionally required. Such alaI\' 
is suhjcc t to th e constitutional limitation 
that it Illa), ollly prohih:t pri('e discrimi 
nation alld pricc comp • .'t :tiun if alld tn 
the extent the\' wr ' 11/:1 ully injure th e 
public, principally in thc scnse of a n o f
fense agai nst the clllllpetit h'c principlcs 
which it is Ihe public poli('y to prcsern' 
anti a \'iolnlion of willch is therefore a 
public wrong. hl.lnifest lr a law bmadly 
and unqualifiedly pmhihilin~ tht'se prac
tices wouM be lIlIrensollable autl hellt:l' 
unconstitutional, "ecall se they nrc par
tially legilimate, e,..r" econOlll lC "rin' re
duction, Sec Ci'lftral Llllllb"r (226 U. S. 
IS7) and Pllirlll (lIIt Crt'oll/fry (27·' U. 
S. I ) cases; also the pn'sellt' s late lal\'s 
hereinbe fore notl'd , 

amou llt expendcd in 1932, tire to tnl he
ing $21,81-1,317, Drugs :md toilet l-:(1tltls 
rank first with aho ut $5,()X),{X)() more, 

The sallie nllihority places th e 
Franco-A meri ca n Foot! ((lInpauy IIf 
Camde n, N. j " maker of canlled spa
~hetti, as the fnrcmost ntl\'crl is l'r ill 
19]2, It eXJlendeel $84,0$0 fo r maga. 
zinc ach 'ert isillJ,!'. S9,3(XJ in J)el'C lllbt' r , 
It li s tcd the C. F , Mueller cOlllpa llY of 
Jersey City. N, J. as second with a 
to tal magaz inc ma ca roni alll'Crti s illj.l' 
appropriatio n o( $82,500 for the year , 
$12,500 of which was expended in ne . 
cember, 

Third 011 the lis t is tlte H, J. Heinz 
company of Pittsburgh, Pol. which 
spent $21,829, and fourth is the Skinner 

St'CIJIII/ : In it s appliratiHIl <I~ai ttSI UII

fair prire tnmpl' til inu it is <III CX:lct cill' 
plicatc of thc PWpOSl't! fl'deral law of 
the kind, as re\'ist!d ami rdlltrudul'l'cl in 
the present session of Ihe 12ml Cougn'ss. 
(S" S. 50$!.) 

Tllirll.' 111 its :lJlJllic:ttioll ilJ!ainsl 1II1-

fair price di sc riminalion it diITcrs from 
and is strOlIJ!er than the fl!d, 'ral law in 
tln'se imlK)rtant n'sp('c ls: it al:;1) prnhih. 
its Ihe sel ler from o ITcriuJ: anclthe huyt.r 
rrom solicit ing fir :lcceptill~ sllch a dis. 
criltlination, as it should: it cloes lint (''''' _ 
empt n di snimillation hasct! on a diITcr. 
ellee ill IIU:lntit)' or scllillJ: cost, het'all s(' 
in the modern stal e o f conrc nt ratl'd dis
trihution stich a di sl' riminati nn llIay tUl ' 

tlul)' lessen th e competitiOlI of small 
dealers alltl is s llhjt'l' t tn gross ahuse : 
il lines nnl eXl'mpt a di sl'rimiuali nn to 
meet cntnpetitinn. hecause il s sl:lIularcl 
shnuhl he (·(Iual. The feeleral law flnl
lawing unCair ml,thocls of COIll Ik.' litintl 
frum inters tate Cmll Ult'rce does nnt l'X

('mpt it s \'inlatioll til IIIl'el compl'tition , 
Neither tloes lit t' f.,od :'11111 clnlgs 10111': 
IIflr ot her n 'J!ulatflr), laws of the sort. 
lIear iu mind that thc bw elm's 11111 pro. 
hihit :111)' price tli sl'l'imiu:llilllt, whatt.\'t r 
ils rea son. whidl dnl'S 11111 h:ll'e IlIl' I'vil 
eITect stat ed, 

Pourth : The pr:lf til-al vah .. · II f Ihi s 
la w will hl' Ihat (a} il will tttah' fair 
prire actiOIl the legal rull' flf illlr:lSI:11l' 
conllllercc; (It) it will l'IIII I1 II\"l'r Illc 
s tall' to pr('\'t'llt th l' IInfai r prit'l' di!'rrilll ' 
illat iun allli CmlllH.'lil inn IlUl!:m'l'd : f t') it 
will empO\\'l'r :tI1y IlIll' injlln'd hy I'ilill' r 
lIutl:t\\'t'tl prarlin' III brill).! !'Ilit ill Illl' 
Sla te (Oll rt III elljllill it ,lilt! In \'11111'1'1 
tltrCl' fllld Ih\' n'sllhing dama).! l'!', 

,\11 of whkll is IIl'll' alul cllrlstrut·tin' 
!'tatc law, 

Be hra ve whell ,Iangl'r b Ill·:tr, 

:\1 a IIlI (;It·t IIri "/.!" 
~eh . wit h 
$17,·18,\. 

t'I'lIIllall\' "i t llIlaha . 
tll ia l eX l'l' llIliIUI'I' "i 

Tn all ~ I ;rl'a rulli :tlld ~o!lt ll l' :\1 :lIlIlial" 
Itrn'rs: "A lIu s~', II:tpl',I', ll l';r lthy, Ih'll" 
ful Nl'\\' Yl'nr," I h 'll' .\'I lUr!'I'1f I" Ihi ,~ 
l'nd hy jlliniu).! )'lIur fe llll \\' 1II :lIlttf:Il'ltt n:rs 
ill slJl'Jltl rlill J.!' c.:uullC rat i\'l' :h' liuus wilh 
lil l'Sl' iutt'lIliulIS, S:IIIll' ttl lol' Il l'h'tlll iul'11 
at tIll' lIIidl'ear IIIl'c1inJ:' in l'hka).!11 this 
month . . 

The 1I10st skillful !Ialler), is 10 11'1 n 
persllll talk on, and he a list ene r. 

Caution saves li\'es, limhs , losscs, 
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Taxing Special 
P"odltcts lJ"fair 

By G. LaMarca, Prealdent, 
Prince MaCilronl Manuf.cturin, Co., Bolton 

The proposed Domestic Allotment 
Plan of taxing special ~lasse5 o~ prod
ucts can hardly he consltlered f;ur. For 
some weeks I have been concerned 
about the proposal and while. I feel that 
the spccial tax may he put ll,lto ~fTec.t, 
I submit that if a tax of tillS kmd . IS 
to be applied there ~hoult1 he no diS
crimination on the kind of food com
modities to be taxed, The go\'ernme.nt 
is in need of money to help balance I~S 
budget, but it will stlrdy be ,a han.Jsl!l)I 
on macaroni manufac turers If a spe~lal 
tax is placed on their raw matr.nals 
without compensatinG' taxes on com
petiti\'e foods, Se\'eral weeks .ngo I 
!lubmitted my \'iews a!' the subject to 
the Associated Industnes of Massnchu 
seUs and repeat them here\\·!th (or the 
consideration of the macaro ,lI men, 

"The topic. of the day is taxation and 
what is the best way of ohtainil1G' re\'e
nuc to balance th e Lmdget. Many wa>:s 
and means ha\'e been suggested a!l~ It 
seems the best method of ohtallllllg 
revenue still remains to he found. 

"The suggestion I am about to m:-a~c 
may he a very Jloor one ami you Will 
probably throw it in the waste basket 
and forget it, but on th~ other h:\Ild 
it might prove to be a httle food for 
thou~ht. 

"l\bny times it has occm.rell. to n~c 
that pc .... jlle find a lot of o~JJ ~c hon s III 
any new legislation helore It !5 passed, 
but af~erw;!rds, they ~' ~ry eaSily forget 
all thclr ohJectlOlls, 1 ake fo r IO stance 
the I,rasoline t<lX: before it s Ilassage 
:-automobil e manufacturers :-and dealers 
were nfraid it would injure the automo
bile industry to a great extent a nd 
therefore they objected most strenu
ously to il. Since li s paSS<lg'e, the s tate 
h:-as collected many millions of dollars 
:-and 110 automobile concern, lI1:-a nu £:-ac
turer o r tlealer has felt till: pressure of 
the tax, I rcpresent a COllCeTl.' whi c,h 
uses enough gas to ma~e a ~onsulerab'l! 
difference in our gasoline hili antl)'et ] 
hclie\'e it is the hest and most fair tax 
in existence today. ' . . 

(or me to say whet!l~r it is right or not. 
Perhaps the nu thont:.;:.; 1. OlVe w~rk.ed on 
it already but 1t seems to me It IS the 
most convcnient and casy way to col
lect rc"~ nue {or the government. 1t 
will equalize the burden among the 
vast numbers of consumers who would 
carry the burden of the t3X. 
. "A tax could be imposed on whc~t. 

cotton, ricc, lumber, tobacco, coal, 011, 
etc., as it matter of fact nil raw mate
riul, Lefort any process has been ar.° 
plied to them and the consunt~rs Will 
nc\'cr notice that they are burtng and 
using n commodity for willch t,hey 
h:1.\"1: co ntributed sUl~port to the United 
States go\'ernment. 

New Pillsbury Head 
To succeed Albert C. Loring, who 

died Dec. II, 1932, H:&rry H. Whiting 
was e1ectl!d last month head of the 
Pillsbury Flour Mills Company, Inc. 
He had hee n "ice president since 1~29 
and has a total of 35 years of sen ·tce 

H. H. Whitln" new prHldmt of 
PIII.bury Plout Mill. Co. 

"Now, why not. ha ve a SI~I.ll a r tax 

aJIIIlied to all baSIC commo(\Jhes \)ro- " ,,'ll, II" co rl,orMicn. He served suc
duced and consumed in the Umletl f 
States? Why would it not be a good cessivclr ns stenocrOlp·,er. I~l~nagcr () 
idea to t<lX c\'e ry commodity at the the feel department. "r1·:t' rhsmg man
very source of supply? Th~ govern- ager for the ccreal dC"';uill1ent, mana
ment issues e\'ery year bulletllls on the ge r of the branch office ill .Boston, su
production of hasic ma terials a nd th ey I'crvisor of the sales force: 10 the .east
arc ve ry close to the truth . . These fig- ern states and then as \,Ice presldent 
ures cuuld he uscd {or taxallon. In my in chargc of sales ~ a Jlositi~n he held 

' I 1 I al the time of Ins e1e\'atlOn to the opinion it would reqUIre ess re( ape . 
and less expcnse th an any o ther fornl prestdency. d h ' 
~r collection. Whea t for instance: John S. Pillsbury was. elec te ,c atr
once this commodity is taxed all the man of the board, ha\,lOg seD e~ h~ 
grain products would e<lrry a tax and ' \'ice president {or .many yea

l
rs- \~If d 

no one would complain. K. Yerxa, at one time close yassocla e 
" It is <I \'ery rough idea and it is no: with the durulJI department of the firm, 

was named rlrst \' ice president. M,as 
E. Lehman was chosen sccond \'H'C 

president, CI;\Tk Hempstead wa~ madl' 
\'ice president and secretary with Al 
fred E. Pitl sbury continuing as treas· 
urer. 

Chicago will ~ the "Mecca". '?£ th t.' 
progressive men In Ole macarol1l IIldus
try January 23. Will you be there ? 

Macaroni Imports 1921-1931 
Prior to the World war the United 

States was a very lucrative market fot 
foreign made macaroni produc~s :lI~d 
many importers took keen pride III 

their macaroni connections-the manu
facturers nnd shippers in Europe prin
cipally !tally. and the distributers and 
consumers in the populous. centers. .. 

The im porlntion of thiS foodsttt il 
reached its highest peak in 1914 when 
for the year ending June 30 a total of 
126.128.621 Ibs. was Imported at a cost 
of $5,698,783. The wnr S~lUt off mos l 
of the imported macarom so th.at by 
1918 it had reachet.! the low pomt of 
·102,010 Ibs. valued at only $32,965 {or 
the 12 months ending June JO, 1918. 
After peace was declared .there ~as a 
determined attempt to agatn re.gam the 
American market, but domestic maca
roni had made so much headway and 
gained so much popularity with United 
States citizens of all classes thM the 
fo reigners lOllght a losing ba!le. 

Macaroni imports grallually Inc~cascd 
year by year from the 1918 low tlll.the 
calendar year of 1925 when wo 11ll
ported 6,408,878Ibs., mostly of ~he bet
ter grades, !):-aying $45~,~46 for It. TI,IC 
quantity 0 TTlacarom Imports ngalll 
started to decline until only 2,459,2~ 
Ibs. worth $184,381 was sh.ipped to tIllS 
country for the year cndmg Dec. 31. 
1931. 

For the first 10 months o{ 1932 the 
imported macnroni tOlaled 1,596,639 
11.15. worth $110,882. I!, rece~t month .. 
there scems to havc nnsen qUl!e a mar 
ket lor the better grades of Imported 
alimentary pastes, and inquiries frolH 
exporters fo r prices and ' samples ha ~' i ' 
become se riously more frequent due 111 

all probability to the low l.'Tade good.~ 
that have recently nooded the Amen 
ca n trade channels in price battles.tha l 
are still most bitter in many secllom-

Macaroni Imports-1921-1931 
Figures compiled from the monthly 

reports of the Dureau of Foreign and 
Domestic Commerce from 1921 to 1931 
hy years arc shown in the table that 
follows: 
Calendar Pounds 

Year Imported 
1921 ................ 1,587,464 
1922 ................ 2,917,369 
1923 ................ 3,474,713 
1924 ................ 2,304,403 
1925 ................ 6,4a!,878 
1926 ................ 5,225,245 
1927 ................ 3,512,512 
1928 ................ 3,433,561 
1929 ................ 2,856,378 
1930 ................ 2,776,483 

, 1931 ................ 2,459,200 

, Value 
$166,294 

234,241 
249,981 
148,845 
454,146 
396,151 
332,289 
370,529 
263,151 
231 ,676 
184,381 
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Consolidated Macaroni ~fachine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

Vertical Hydraulic Pres. with StatlonllTY Ole 
12~ and 1Jy. Inches 

between the two faces, there can be pr:lclieally no wear on Ihl. patl . I. concentric. 

AT LASTI The Ptel. Without a F.ult. 

Simple and economical In operation: compact and 
durable in conslructlon. No unnecessary parts, but 
everything absolutely essential for the construction of 
a fi rs t cI:lu m:lchlne. 

Only two control, on entire machine. One "alve 
co ntrols main plUnGer and n.lsel cylinders to allow 
swinging. Another valve conlroll the packer. No 
mecll:lnical movements, all partl operated hydraulically. 

GU:lranleed production in excen of 2S barrels per 
tby. Reduees waste to ant-third the usual quantity. 

Tllis preIS hal many important fealures, a few of 
which we enumer:lte herewith. 

LINING. DOlh the 1Il:!.!n cylinder :lnd the p:lcker 
cylinder are lined with a brass Ileeve. Dy linin!; these 
cylinders, the friclion II reduced and the possibIlity of 
any loss of r,reuure through defect I in the sleel C:lSt
inci is ablo utely eliminated. It is rr:lctically impos
sible to obtain absolulely perfecl Itee cylinder •. Other 
man uracturen either hammer down these defects or 
fill Ihem willi lolder. Either of these methods Is at 
~est a make-shih and will not last for any length of 
time. 

PACKING. New system of packinK, which abso
lutely prevents leakage. 

RETAINING DISK. The retainin g disk at Ihe bot-
10m 01 the idle cylinder is raised and lowered by means 
of a I l1Iall le\'er, which movel through :Ion arc of less 
than 4S degrees. 

PUMP, The pump is our improved four (oJ) plSlol) 
Iype. 

DIE PLATEN. Tfie dies pl;!ten or SUpport Is divid ed 
into three (J) sections lor II,e IJ~ Inch and two (2) 
sections for the 12~ inch press. (We ori.slnated this 
5)'Stem of lub-divislOn 01 platen, since copied by com
petitorl,) 

PLA1'ES. There are pl:ltcs on front and rear of 
flr~ss to prevent dough falling when eylinders are 
belllg swung, 

JACKS-SPRINGS. No jackl or springl arc used 
Iu prevent leakage of dough belween cylinder and die, 
Our special syllem of contact prevents Ihls, Sprinl;;s 
will lose Ihclr resiliency from conlinued use and WIll 
not function Properly. 

CONTROL VALVE. 00111 the main plUnger and 
the packer plunger are controlled by our improved 
valve. The movilble pari of thil valve rolates against 
a n:u surfaee. AI there II always a thIn fillII of oil 

Very Ilitie power required 10 set sallie as the move men I 

. MATERIAL. All cyllnden arc of steel, and have a very hi gh safety factor. 

QUICK RETURN. Dy mean. of an Improved by-pan nlve, we have reduced the r,ressure on Ihe relurn Slroke to pr:lC
tlcally nothing. Dy reducing the back pressure, the arm or plunger returns to Its start ng point in less tlian one (I) lll inUle. 

PACKER. While the hydraulic packer hal independent control, It returns automatically when the main control v:llve Is set to tile return position. , 

CONSTRUCTION, Thll r,reu Is solidly an~ heavily eonstructed throughout. All material is the best obtai nabl e, The 
b.ue il very rigid and the uprlg It I extend to the die platen IUpport, thereby preventing any vibratlnn of the press, 

1S6-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Stroot 
Addr ... all communication. to 156 Sizth Str •• t 
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~omnionsense Aecident 

Prevention 
Most industrial accidents arc caused 

by lack or common sense: and con
versely the hest preventive or industrial 
accidents is common sense. 

Circumstal.ces sometimes lead us to 
believe that ()Omlon sense is "after nil 
one of the most uncommon or faculties. 
A study of the causes back of the ma
jority of accidents proves rather conclu
sively that common sense is uncom
mon. But this is a condition that 
makes intcllsh'c accident prevention 
work a continuous necessity. 

To prove this point let's study some 
typical industrial accidents. A tall 
lanky young fellow was entertaining 
a group of his fellow workers by show
ing how high he could kick, a sus
pended lamp cord being the target. He 
slipped :md fell on the Roor breaking 
his arm. 

Anothcr worker operating a wool 
carding machine in our own mills re
cently lost his right forefinger whilc 
cleaning lint off thc machine in fron t 
of the card roll white the m:\chine w:\s 
operating. When his injury had healed 
he came back on the job. The fore
man told him that he probably had 
learned a lesson by the accident. Two 
days later, however, he lost the second 
finger off his right h:md doing the very 
s:\llIe thing. 

The time is long past when it is nec
essary to go to b'Teat length to justify 
accident prevention worlt. In the last 
2 decades a great "ariely of mctliods 
has been employed to pre\'ent acci-

1933 Winter Wheat Prospects 
The area sown to winter wheat in 

the United States in the fall of 193Z is 
estimated 3t 39,90Z,(XXl acres, 3 n:duc
tion of 1.3% from the acreage sow n in 
the fall of 1931. This is the third suc~ 
cessi,'c year in which reductions of 
winter wheat sowings have occurred, 
with the result that the acreage sown 
this year is the smallest sown in nny 
year since 1923. The area sown in the 
fall of 1931 was 40,420,CXX> acres and 
in 1930 43,S20,0CI0 acres. 

In the hard red winter wheat area, 
1I10St o f which lies between th e Hocky 
mountains 3nd the Mississiplli ri\'er . 
sowi ngs this f311 were about 3.7% bc
low th ose of 1931. This accounts for a 
decrease o( 3bout 1,<XX>,(X)() acres which 
is only partially offset by increases o f 
2.4% and 8.3% respectively, in the solt 
winter wheat and white wheat produc
ing are3S. 

The condition o( winter wheat on 

By GLENN L. GARDINER 

dents. Some of these methods have 
been very effective and have hrought 
gratifying results. Others have ill:ule 
considerable noise, have been sur
rounded by lo ts of ballyhoo, but have 
not succeeded efTectin~ly in eliminating 
accidents. \Ve know that accident pre
,'ention work pays its way in.nctual 
dollars and cents, in addition to all the 
humane reasons why we should en
deavor to stop accidents. 

I do not Lelieve any organization 
ever Lecame really successful in pre
venting accidents until the point was 
reached where everyone in that orga
nization came to feel a personal sense 
o f responsihility fo r accident preven
tion. It ne,'er was a one man Job and 
it never can be. 

I would like to outline 6 suggestions 
for carrying on a "commonsense pro-
gram." They are: . 

The management must be sold on 
safety. The accident record of almost 
any company can be connected up di
rectly with the attitude of the manage
ment's chief executive. No pl3nt or 
factory is much sa fer than the manag
ing executive makes it. 

Organize to maintain interest ill 
sa fety. I think the day is r.ast whell 
an industrial organization Will respond 
effectively to the evangelistic type of 
rabhle rousing, spreadeagle nu!thods 
formerly used by many salety engi
neers. 

Don't tlilty dally witlt men who arc 
indifferent and uninterested in safety . 

Dec. 1 was reported 3t 68.9% oi nor
mal, as compared with 79.4% on Dec. 
1, 1931. and the Dee_ I to-year average 
(1920-1929) of 83.8%. The present con
dition is the lowest Dec. 1 condition re
ported since Ihese reports were begun 
ItI 1863. Condition IS below a\'erage 
over practically the entire country, in
dicating that th e plant had mnde less 
than average advancement by Dec. 1. 
Conditions have Leen eS(lecially un
ravorable in the hard wltlter wheat 
states of the Great · Plains. Unseason~ 
ably cold wenther combined with short
age of moisture has caused deteriora
tion of the crop in this an~a. More re
cently some protection has been afford
ed by s now cover. 

In the past, conditions below averA ' 
age on Dec. I have heen followed by 
more than average 3bandonment, .:md 
below average yields per ·acre. An ex
amination of the relationship between 
Dec. 1 condition and abandonment for 
the United States as a w!lole in ' past 
years indicates a prob{'ble abandon-

E"ery such man constitutes a consta ll : 
haza rd not only to himself but to hi, 
fellow workers. The last man f"r 
whom we should feel sympathy is til l' 
man who has no regard for the safct" 
of others. . 

Don't lock the barn door after lI lt' 
horse is stolen. Frequently obvious 
hazardous conditions are remedied 0111\· 

after a serious accident has occurred. 
Do not assume that a worker know,.; 
the danger points of his job. Take thl' 
time and trouble to point them ou t tn 
him. Point them out as many times 
as necessary to sufficiently Impress 
him. . 
. Hun out all hits. This is a funda · 
mental r ri nciple in our great ,\merican 
basebal game. It should also be a 
rundamental principle in our great in 
dustrial safety game. Constant alert 
ness and watchfulness fo r possibll' 
causes o f accident arc essential. I am 
not referring necessarily to mechanical 
hazards because the great bulk of acei · 
den'ts are caused by n~)fImechanical 
hazards. 

Concentrate on your supervisory or· 
ganization. The (unction of the safety 
enbrinecr is 1I0t to get workers inter
ested in the prevention of accident :' 
nearly so much as it is to get supervi · 
sors interested in interesting thei r 
workers in accident prc"ention. I mak~' 
the point in this manner because pi 
the futility of any attempts on the par! 
of one single man to carry the load 
of accident prevention in any o rc-ani z;1 
. tion. 

ment in ucess of 20% and a crop il 
1933 b,low 400.000.000 bu. 

Members of the National Macarol l 
Manufacturers associMion will asscmLl· 
in the regular mid)'ear conference Jail 
23, 1933 at the Palmer House, ChicaJ,: 
to consider the organization's and til 
industry'S welfare. . 

Putene Plant Sold 
The macaroni ~anllfncturing pIalI' 

in Canada operated by p, Pastene & 
Company, Ltd. of 5510 St. Domilliqur 
st., Montreal has been disposed of ac 
cordi llg to announcement by J. J. Ceri 
sola of that firm. The company alst, 
specialized in importing and exportiul! 
and will hereafter devote its busines!o 
to tl13t pl13se, buying its macaroni 
products on- a plenteous market. P . 
Pastene & Company has offices in Bos
ton, New York; ' Rome, Naples and 
Imperia, Italy, 

Macaroni Digldy Reeoluloended 
as Nutteitious Food 

lJluy Be Iftllized In Place 01 V"r/ous Other Foods 
lor V"r/ety In Diet 

By DANIEL R. HODGDON, 5<:0., LL.D. 

Macaroni is a food find ing grent favor 
as years go by. Its introduct ion into 
:\merican homes as a part of the Ameri
can diet is cert3inly to be considered and 
from a dietetical :Jtandpoint is very com
ll1en~~ble, !t is a food which is hi,l.!'hly 
Ilutrltlous Without the deleterious effects 
\"hich frequently follow eating of man}' 
uther kinds of food, 

lo.lacaroni seems to have been invented 
Ilf the Olinese and introduced into Eu
rope by the Gemlans. Some Jleople think 
that macaroni was invented by the 
Italians. It. was the Italians, however, 
who appn .. "Clated the usc of this food amI 
ils nourishing qualilies in the early yl'ars 
IIf civilization, They prol)"bl)' learned to 
make maca roni from the Gennnns. The 
real history. ~f I~e beginning of the use 
?f macaro~1 IS probably unknown, since 
II started In the dim years beforc his
torical reference. 

I~ . was in~roduced into France prior 
10 Kmg loUIS XIII. The ] :\JIanese claim 
the credit of having been the first peuple 
to make mac:aroni anll that they made it 
hundretls o f years .prior to its manufac
lure in any part of the world, The 
Japanese macaroni, however, was mnde 
from rice. 

Maca,roni is nutritious from many 
standpolllts. An ounce of macaroni can-

Price Fixing Activities 
~rice fixing activities of the Mer

~ertzers Association of America, Wash
IIIgton, D. C. are prohibited b\' the Fed
eral Trade Commission in all order di
rected to tl~e 3ssociation, its officers and 
Ihe followlIIg 9 member companies: 
~ber(oyle . Manufacturing Co., Olester, 
! a.; American Yam and Processing Co 
:\It. Holly, N. c.; etc., etc., etc. ., 

Thcse respondents arc ordered to cease 
:U1d desist from agreei ng among them
, ~Ives to fix uniComl priccs, temlS and 
1hscou nts at which mercerized plied cot
lOll yams are sold and from fixing uni
fonn ,ex!ra charges for gassing, bleaching 
alld hutmg. . 

They ore furthcr ordered not to co
~perate 'yith each other in enforcing such 
Il xed pnces. They are not to di.!iCUSS 
through rel!fesentatives at meetings held 
under auspices of the association meth
fl(!S o( stabilizing the price of me;cerized 
]l11f:d cotton yams or the prices which 
!hcy received for such yams 3s ' carried 
III ~eJ!Orts submith.'<l to them by the as~ 
SOclahon secretary. Neither are they to 

Inins about the sallie amount in grams 
as an ounce of potatoes and twice as 
much phosphorus. It has 10 times as 
much calcium, about 6 times as mu~h 
sulphur as potatoes, and Illall), other cle
ments that arc necessar)' and important 
in the functioning, growth allIl develop
ment of the human SYSll'lII. 

In a recent test allloug various chillin'lI 
in various schools it was {aunt! that 
31110llg those of Italian parentage who 
consullled large quantities of macaroni 
there were fewer underweight and 
undcmourished children in the grades 
than alllong the children who came from 
hOllies where this product was 1I0t the 
chief article of diet. 

Macaroni of the highest qu:tlity is 
made from wheat, which is rich in pro
teins. It furnishes far more ellerg~' than 
potatoes. One ollnce of macaroni gives 
to the human system 101.5 calories while 
an o.unce of potato will furnish 26.8 
calorlcs. Macaroni is 6 limes richer in 
protcin,. ounce for ounce, than potatoes. 
It cOlltalll nearly 8 times as milch fat and 
4 tin}es as mllch carhohydrate. It is casy 
to digest and contains little or 110 sub. 
stances injurious to the Llood "essels the 
liver .or kidneys. ' 

.Helllg practically free (rom toxic hy
products, which lIIusl be eliminated, it is 

discu ss so-called trade .. hu se!! such as 
Jl~ice .cutti!lg or j..'lIarantecing against d~' 
clille III pflces, for the Imrpose of or wilh 
tlle effect of promoting or maintainiu/-: 
such unifonn prices, terms, discounts fir 
charges o r othcrwise un reasonahly re
straining competition among t1u.'l1lscl"l's. 
, ~he corporation members o f the assn

Cliltl ~n have an 3J.a:rebr,Jte capacit)' of ap
pro)ull1ately 1,200,000 Ills. o f rarn a week 
and occup)' a dominant pos ition in thc 
!lIerccrizing husiness in the United S tatl's . 
fhe commission (ound that exccpt for 
their price fixing cOUliJi llati oll they would 
natura!ly I~ in compclitit'n with each 
other 111 PrICC and othcrwilic and with 
?ther individual.s and companies cllJ,:aj.(l'd 
III the sallie htlsllless but not Illcmhcrs of 
the association. 
. T!,e commi~sjon·s. order folluwed Ihe 

slgnmj.( of a stlpulatloll as to the facts in 
t!,e case which was !aken in licu IIf les
tlt!1ony . . The. rccord shows Ihat the CIIIl

splracy III fmccs compla ined or was car
flcd on between ahout AIlj.(lIst 1926 alill 
about AUJ,:ust 1929 when it was discon
tinued. The syslc,!l of tlnifurlll charges 
for extra processlllg such as sassins, 

a food Cavorl·1i al\lollg thosc who IWI\, 

be su ITerin.!: from ce rtain cliseasl·:;. Ther~' 
seems to he 110 reason wh\' m:tcanll1i 
should lint he used hy those :;ulleri llJ.! 
(rom lumhago, gout, arterioliclL'rosis, 
rhellmatism allti like disurder!>. 

T!,er,,: is nu ~\lPar~llt tl'lllielH.:y to (lutre
.facllon III the mteslmal tract. It tends to 
increase the alkalinity of Ihe hlumi alltl 
for that reason is a very hcneficial and 
useful rood at all times of the \'ear. Its 
value is 'Iuite apparent during tIle winler 
months when the alkalinity of Ihc hlutJlI 
shou ld he vcry high, til ward {lIT in'IjUl'nt 
colds, pneumonia, grippe ant! inlluenla . 
'\lthough this \\'IJulti 1101 pre \'l'nl thest: 
tilseases from developing, a {llutl ui thi:, 
characlcr helps to keep till: hluod in CII II 
dilion 10 fig hI the developmcnt of Iht: tli :;. 
l'ase germs. 

The liSe or lIIac:lnJlli ~IUJll ld he l'lI
couraCt'tl anti its mixturc wilh du.'cse aud 
h~Ulatocs shuuld hccome a ilion' frel/llcnl 
(llet upon the table of the :\nll'riciln 
househuld. It furnishcs vitamins whell 
mixed in this manner which are \'aluahl l ' 

to the growth and tle\'clopment of the 
human system. 

. A gootl quality o.f macaroni h:l s lIIillI)' 
virtues as a fUUlI lor Ihc pro1lloliun IIf 
health, gruwth and wdl heing in all\' 
family. . 

bll'achillg nud tinting was aholishetl h\' 
formal resolution uf Ihl' assuci:tliull i;1 
~Iarch 1927. 

. "The :tI}O\'e is (Itluted "l'cause IIcca . 
s!onal1y traclt' assoc iation IIIClllllcrs crili
Clle trIcir urgallization ileeause it tlm's 
not u~ili 1.e il s n~achincry 10 fix prices." 
says l'rank lfulIf.'ker, l'xt'Clltin' manilgt'r 
u.f t.he Mayunnalse ManufaclUrt'rs as:,o
(latlon. "Irrcsl'edi\'e III whe ther Wl' iliaI' 
it'd thaI the . COl!lIl1i.ssilili ur the I kpari. 
IIlCII.t of Jlllit~l' e IS right til' wrul1J,( ill dis 
solvIIIg the .Sugar Illstitult· (or in :;tallt't .. 
<lr prost'cutmg othl'f trn~l e associatillns. 
the importa.nt. fact .is thai price lixin~ by 
tratl~ ;l~.S01.:l:tlHms I:; slI lIIelllilig whkh is 
rOil .. , Icd by the law, ;Hld it is plainl.\' 
~tal~tl uy th l' I,kparllllclit of Justice Ihal 
It w!ll n.:tually prosl'nile sud1 cascs." 

.Iqn the other halili. the Fl'lleral 'I'rad l' CUIII
IIIISSlOn S l~ollgl): cu."de"llls ~ dlilltl I,dow cust 
of IITUUUCItOIl wtlh mll' ltt til Ili ~t'Tlmillah: lIr tu 
Ilcs l ~IIY coml'eliliuli. II ha ~ a 1llIlIt,le nlJ.:c 
11111.):-10 I,rotecl the Ioll/'er :11111 til ~afq~lIa,, 1 
kgllllllJle, hOlles1 lIIallU aCluH'rs.- E,lit" r.1 

Difficulties melt under whitc·heat en
thusiasm. 
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'. Trade ' Association Opportunities 
lflany Such Jl8l1oclatlonllllave Proved Their IIb~llt(l to Wlthlltand till! 

Tellt8 01 BU8lnellll Prollperlty and'BulIlnc88 Deprellllion 

By CHARLES F. ABBOlT 
Executlve Director, American In.tltulo of Steel Conatructlon 

The dial: h:l.s arrh'cd when all husiness 
men should enlist in the W:'If against .Ic· 
pression. For 1110rc than 2 yea rs we have 
seen conditions grow J..'1'adually worse and 
no constructive n:mcdy offered the thou· 
sands of small business or.::ani1.3tions 
which have heen compe1led to live on 
their capital reserve. 

Competition has reverted to n 111:1(1 fight 
for the small volume of s:dcs existing at 
any old price. . 

We ha\'e been Coreed tn adopt tr.uJe 
IIssocialions out of economic ncccssih'. 
Such oq,"3llizalions prior to the Worid 
war were largely social allli but rnrt:1)' 
economic. 

Prior to the ennetment of the Sherman 
L'\\V ahou! 40 years ago there were some 
trade pools organized which atlcmpted to 
set prices at which commodities would 
he sold. hut we find that when l'(onomic 
conditions hroke the prices they went to 
lowe r depths than would pro".1!>I)' ha\'e 
been the case had there hecil no pools in 
the first pl:!.ce. 

Trade organi7.ations, howevcr, look a 
new tum in 1919, After the war the 
countr)' was (aced with the nect'ssity o( 
revertlllg to (>Cace time industries, Ex
cess war capacities in some industries 
made man)' technical changes necessary. 
At the inVItation o( Herbert Hoover then 
secretary of commerce, industries were 
requested to organize (or standard izing 
their product, eliminating unessential 
models, styles, and sizes, and in gcneral 
to reduce the industrial waste Ihat 

Hiram'. Dander Wa. Up 
A salesman for L(c puncture proof 

tir(s was balked by a custolll(r who 
insisted that because his tires cost more 
than Sca rs Roehuck tires. the farlllers 
around wouldn't pay the price, 

To prove that they would the sales
man got the dealer to go with him and 
make sOllie calls, They tri(U all moTU
illg without success, 

At 1I00n they returned to town, Arter 
lunch when the salesman went out to 
Ret his car it wouldn't s tart. While he 
was tinkering with it a farmer dro\'c 
lip and parkert alongside, 

"What's the matter? Won't it 
s tarO" asked the fanner. "Maybe you 

. ain't ~ot no gas," The salesman, who 
by IIl1s time had the Ilarts o r the igni
tion system well spread out over the 
curb. merely grunted, He \,'as in no 
mood to be friendlY-5JlCcially to a 
farmer, ,The Carmer, howe\'er. WilS not 
so easily discouraged, His observing 
eye noticed that the salesman's car was 

amounts to hillions oC dollars annually in 
misfit goods, 

It was this standardization of product 
and elimination of waste which did much 
toward allcvinting the husiness distress 
of 1920, Dut the movement was started 
too late and was too new to forestall the 
deprcssion in its full, Industrial coortli
natioll proved its worth in that instance, 
and during the 10 years since efforts have 
been made t.o perfect the science of trade 
organization and improve the art of man
agement. 

Trade and industry must ser\'e and 
not make servants of its public, As much 
as we have been flaunted with the charge 
(hOlt the machine is making a slave of 
lIliln we know that such cannot he the 
case, for invention and technolof..rlcal im
proyements llIust free mankind of all 
~n5e oC economic lack and limits if the 
machine is to endure, 

And so must trade associatiuns ill the 
final analysis prove their value to the 
public at large tn withstand the trials of 
business IlroSP(rit>' and business depres
sion. Trade aSSOCiations arc permitted to 
collect and disseminate infom13tioll re
J,:anling production. stnd.s aTlli shipmcnts, 
TIley arc pcmlitted to establish stand
ard methods of cost fimling-, III most of 
our trade prnctice rules we havt! g:011( on 
record as affinning: the rC(\uirell1cllt that 
contracts shall speci fy qua it)' as well as 
tlUantity, and we ha\'e made J:reat prog. 
ress in the fI xing of standard sizes and 
unifornl designations, 

cCluipped with puncturc proof tires, 
"How much do them tires cost?" he 
asked, 

"A whole lot more than you would 
pay," was the salesman's none too 
courteous reply, This got Hiram's dan
der up, "Is that so?" "Yes," said the 
salesman, "they will cost you just 4 
times as much as you are paying for 
tirts from Sears Roebuck." 

This was too lIIuch, r\£ter telling the 
salcsman what he thouCht of him and 
city chaps generally he walked into the 
dcaler's store and paid cash for a set 
oC puncture prtJof tires, had the dealer 
put them on and drove right alongside 
the salesman to show him, by heck, 
that he didn't buy his tires from Sears 
Roebuck, and that $130 (or 'a set of tires 
did IIOt laze him, 

Of course no salesman would talk to 
a prospect that way under ordinary 
conditions, but this expericnce does 
illustrate one o( the eccentricities of 
human nature which mnkes selling the 
most fascinating' of all occupations,
Tips Irolli 0 TI,OIlSOIl¥ Solrsmtll, 

Many oC our cooperative organiz:lliulls 
have insisted that dIsputes shall be sclll\',1 
under arbitration codes and th;1I .cti,tTI 
he taken ab1'3inst had practices, false in· 
voice statements and the like. Millinns 
of dollars annually arc beinc s.wed iu· 
dU51ry in the sale of its products l)Cca\l ~l' 
trade associations have come Corwanl. 
and to this limited extent at least han' 
endeavored to stabilize marketing concli
lions, 

If ever there was a time when ' thc 
tra'de associations should receive unih'.1 
moral and financial support it is durin!.: 
(>Criods of distress, It is then that til l" 
combined energies of an industry shouM 
be set in motion and move forward ag 
gressively, It is no time to retire or with· 
hold support, and those who do arc ac· 
tually the ones who are Ilr(V(nting thl" 
progress that they, themselves, arc most 
concerned in, 

Business revival alwa)'s nwaits leadt.'r· 
ship, Problems of an l'(onomic naturl" 
arc so complex that industry must recog
nize its full responsibility, chart the 
course and suppl)' the I.ilots, 

No harbor is eycr rcached by merdy 
drifting. 

We cannot dell'end upon success that 
places reliance UpOIl chance, cuesswork 
or assumptions, and we must not hesilatl'. 

The challenge to industry today i ~ 
whether we arc going to mect Ihe isslll" 
and solve it effectively, or whether \\"l' 

arc going to invite the government to iI" 
it for us. 

Recipe. 
FOO YONG NOODLES 

J sliccs bacon 
1 Ilice h~ 
J ens 

Y.i lu, can lut\3 fi sh 

~ [liei', OlinHe nOIl
dl" 

2 thsp, WOtccslt-' · 
.hi re sauce. 

1 n"II, chile sauce 
Dice and fry ham' and bncon, Ad,1 

noodles which have bc(1I I)rcviousl~ 
cooked 15 millutes in boiling watcr. Add 
egrs slightly beaten, tuna and worcester· 
shIre sauce, Heat. Add chile sauce JU S! 
Lefore serving, This recipe serves 5, 

••• 
CHEESE AND EGG NOODLE 

CUTLETS 
1 cup grated Amerl· 

can cheese 
I~ cups tgr noodln 
3 'KB' 
I~ tb,p. nour 

Salt 
l'cPllCr 
Cf3cker crumIJ. 
Fat 

Bent the eggs, add flour, cheese, nOll· 
dies nnd seasonings, Shape into cutlet s 
and sprinkle with fine cracker crumbs. 
Drown in melted fat in n skillet. 
Serves 4, : 
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Co",,,,e,oc ial St""dt"ods 
TI,ei,. P""pose "lid Utility 

By I. J. FAIRCHILD 
Acting Chief of Commerclal Standarda Unit 

The Macaroni Proliucls Malillfactut. 
in&' Induslry, likc many ,imilar lincs uf 
bUJi!",csJ. is Ilrobahly intercstcd in thc 
lenlces of our Commerci:J1 Sland:Jrds 
GrouJl ",hidl aims 10 au ilt in the ul:JI,. 
lishment of Commerci:aI St;lIulards or 
Simr.lified Pr.lclicc It«ommemlaliolls 
and m3y wilh to joill Ihc ,ellctal mo\'c
mcnt toward thc eliminatlOIl o f t:(CC H 
y;tatty and tile CllaMishmcnl of Ic\'els 
O~_gr.adCI and rillality, 
Ex~ritnC"C fJro\'u that "Vohwlary Co. 

o~tratio" j" Sfl! GOllfnll"flll by illduJ
If)' lz a SWUtJJ," 

~ tl'3dc .a5sociati,!11 tall he of speci;,1 
ullStance.1II ~dUC3tHlg the memllers of 
the org;lnuation alltI others in an in. 
UUJ1!y I~ ","ork towaru IlCrfotmanrc 
IllCcific;allons anu ptrformanee Itandards 
thai Will he gc,ncr.llly hdl,ful. 

Through thIS tt;lde organ lighl is 
throw!"' un our 1,lan of :lctiol1 ill ti l]; c:w;. 

l~anallOn5 Ihat a re here~' ilh IlrCSenlet!. 
It M. Hudson, Auisl:mt Director 

UUfcau of Stalhlarth, U. S: 
Ocrarlmcnt of Commerce, 

ParI I-Drfilli/ioll 

, \Yhat is a commercial standard? Does 
~t differ. f~om standards o f thc engineer
IIIg socletle~ or trade associations? If 
50, how or III what way? Th(st, search-

in~ ,queslions pellelratt.' the heart of th e 
sultJect and their ans\\ ers arc ilhlluilla. 
lory anti helpful alike iO till: purdJasill1,!" 
agent, the wholesale 01 Tl'tail distrillllter 
the producer, the t.'lIg;I1l'l' r , till' architcci 
;11111 Ihe. ad\,t.'r tiser. Thc), puillt the \\':1\' 

!O solutlfJlIS uf son,lc 'Jf thc mllst perplcx
IIlg problems (at'IT':~ COlllmerce in this 
day ,of unpren:dentt.'cI va ric,,' anti cum-
ple)o .. t)' of mnullotlities, . 

TIU' h~lycr, whetht'r actinJ,: for a ginnt 
corporatIOn, a t!t.'partmcllt store or a si n. 
~Ir. lam.il)', is cOllfrontl"ti with a hcwilder
Ir,g va net)' of f1r~cluct, "rc\'alcllt proP.1-
ganda, ~Ie\'er dallns, I::lillerin~ guarall. 
il'es~ ~ahellt s'1 lcs talks and adlliant ad
\'ertlsmf,:". which :Ire difficult to c\'alllate, 
H.o\\' ca n h( compare (Iuality tlr value 
Wllh any degree of s:tfety o r assurance? 
Whl'ther he plaus to purchasl" a carload 
n~ ,sheels (or it group of hotels or a 
dlillcalth~rmnlll e ler for the home, where 
an!' what IS 11,11.' yardslick fur (juality} 

fhe ad\'ertlser cudgels his hrain fur 
lrcsh ami cOllvincin~ sta tcmen ts, Old 
av~nucs arc dosed or dallgerous. St rong 
dall,ns ha\'e IIecll violaled, guarantl'CS 
IIl1lhfie(~ and trade hrands scuttled. True 
relmlaholl aud repetition remain , hui 
how tn " put it over" quickly? What is 

good t'lIuu).:h til SW{'ar II)" ? 
The I'to,tlurcr lou is con linu;l lIr IIU ;o: ;.o:)l·'\ 

tu ket.')1 IllS guotl ship rm a safc l'OUr::l' 
awar frulll thc ~()rpet!tlt' s IIi l'lIl "rin' 
and, lowered quallt)', Iinw l'an ;\ sll'adr 
buslllcss Ill' huilt tip whkh will l'arr,' 
through Jleriods of depressioll 1111 assufl';' 
market and stable values? 

If th,ere Wt're all exact ~ pl"cifil'alion 
controlling cumpetitiun, l's(:,hlishe.t in a 
way t~ cOlllmaml respect, aCI."l'pletl allll 
re,cog-Olzed by producers .11111 consul1Icrs 
allkc, thoroughly hroadcast, re;ttliJy ;wail. 
ah!e and rl'gularly used as a I,asi s (fir 
d;l1l)" t,r.Hle, it wnuld naturall\' IIt.'CUllll' Ih l..' 

~'artlstlck of quality (or thai I..'I ,mllloclit\'. 
, A ~onllllercial stamlard is such a Spl'~ . 
lfica hon amI has been defin cc l as a stallli . 
ard for a COllllllOtlil)" which illtlusln' 
W:111tS, that is one which Ihl' 1II:lIIufal:' 
IU,rers want to prmlucc, which thc dis
trlhulers wan I tn stock anti which thl' 
conStlnlcr$ want to huy, 

(Par' II 10 !1I1I(nl') 

liT u-Noodl.,11 
i\ new prepared food is being tried 

uut III Texas hy the Westgate Sea Prod
ucts company of San Diego, The prod
~Ict bears ~he ~alllc of "Til' Noodles," It 
IS a cOlllhlllatloll of tuna fish and noo
dle~, packed ready 10 cat. 

.. NrJ?dI: manufacturers are watching 
\\llh IIltnest the expt.'tll'lIce of tht.' pia. 
ncr firm, 1I,0th oC Ihe iUJ.:'rcdielits intra
d,uce(,1 arc lugh class foods ;1IIe..! the cam
bUlatloll llIay prove poplliar. 

RESOLUTIONS 

.... '11,; 

Our New Year resolutions include tendering 
to you a full measure of co-operation, un. 
questionable workmanship and rna te ri a I, 

prompt and courteous services. 

Yours For Better Macaroni Dies, 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178-180 Grend Str.et ~ ~il~;PijJ New York, N. Y . 

TRADE MARK 

"Makm oj M. I D' DCaron 'CS Since J90J-.. -JYItII Management Contllllloruly 
Retained In Same Fondly" 

, , 
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Should We ~ontinue to Invite 

FOleeigll ~olllpetition? 
A Frank An .. lyslll of the American ,Uacllronl lUllrlwt Based on " 

"ersonal Stud" jUatle During III.elsllre TOllr of the Lelldlng 
"rOlluction and DilltriflUtion Centerll of the East 

By S. D'ALESSANDRO 
Secretary, V. Viviano & Bro •• Macaroni Manurllcturlns Co., St. Lout. 

\\' illill g: ly or ullwittingly Ih c lIlacaroni 
mallufacturiu,r: industry in thi s coulltry 
is opcnly welcoming: allt! in\'iting CUIll ' 

petition. nnt o nly from wilhin hut from 
ahmad, At lea st those arc 111\' concl u
sions d(·<luced (rom an UIljircjudiet'd 
stud~' of Ihe leading markets of Ihe Wlln
try compll'led late last year, 

P robahly the Amcrican macaroni man ' 
ufaclu re r has too long cnjo)'c41 imlll unily 
from foreign competilion to r\'a li lc its 
importa nce, Mal1\' or us recall hit\\' seri , 
flUS this menace 'was smne dl'c;llles agu 
and ri~htftllly h 'ar it. To me il aplM.'ars 
as a litrealcni nJ,!' I1WIJa l'l' in tIll' (utun' if 
thinJ:s tin nfl t takc a rallical changl' fur 
Ihe heller within thl' Ill'xl h·\\, mon thS, 

lIc1il'\' i u~ tha t the Illl'luht'rs IIf thi s in' 
,\uslr\' will Ill' iUlcn'sted in sOllle of Ihl' 
kIHl\\:n fart s ;Hld new flllt'S IIl1clI\'t're,1 b\' 
my ren'lIl sl udy uf Illal'a roni gralles an;1 
sl·lIing jlractices, I willing ly pre st' llt this 
re\,ie\\' hopillJt to Illake Ih cm chgui1.an t 
flf existi nJt C'OIIc\iliollS, 

Duri ng f\O\'emIK' r I \' isited Ihe p ri ll
dp:d markels 111 Ih e tcrritory het ween the 
~Ii ssissippi and O hill ri\'t' rs amI Ihe At
lantk seab"ard and made friend l\' l·all .. 
fi ll COllI llClitors If) gel flr sl haul! ' iufur
Illati on . ~ 1 \' fmn sl'l ls a lillIe macaroni 
in Ihat tl:rritor\', hl'nce our intl'n'sl. 
TWelll,·, lullr m;irkl'ts were visiled. ill 
dtHlill~ dtlt·s in wh ich tlll'fl' t'xi~ l s 1I0t 

E"YDRAULIC MACHINERYS 

Lt.I!IE 

('nil a sma ll plant and sections wh ert' the 
iuduslry was ollce lIIost thriving. 

E\"l'rywhcrc I II t'anl complaint s about 
IHlllr grades and ludicrous priet'!'. with tilt' 
gC l1 l'ra l tnm' oi hu !'.illcss a s bad, if 110t 
worse Ih:lll thai existing in (Jur hOllle 
marh-I, 51. Luuis. Mention of comli
tiolls mel is madc with 11 (1 malice aion'
tlHllIght. hut merely lu call attention In 
thl' lII as tilt,), exisi. 

In Washington. lIaltimorc and Atl;lIllk 
Ci ty m;l\:awni was fQund sdling- a l 
whflil:sa lc at arou nd SOc for a 20 lb. hux. 
It "'oIl' of a gfMM\ grade. Sccollli quality 
g:nutls Wl'Te sellin/.: at iOc a1ll1 Il'ss. AI)' 
proximately Ihl' sallie prices ('x iSletl in 
:\t' \\' York nil ,Iomest;c co()(ls. 

In J'hil;uldphia anti nea rhy market s I 
ra n inln a price wilr thai was proving 
".: ncrally disastrous. Two croups were 
fiJ;h tin}.: a war til the lIittt'r en4 \ alllimadl' 
IIlI Sl'c ret of their intentiolls. I deter
minC4\ til make a thorou}.:h stllth' of thi s 
Ilar ti cular sit uation, ,\nu: rit-an firllls were 
ill a 4!t'at h strugl:le. Prices were slashed 
10 the hOlle an4\ Ilualilr rt,ducl·d til lIleet 
Ihe pril'l' . And a ll with what results? 
:\I)t Olll.' cxt ra pound of macaroni was 
suld in that market hy eilher fact ioll . hut 
mat'aroui fru m Italr was filltlillg mo re 
;uHlnHlre hu\'crs. 

III Ihal iarge metropoli s of heavy 
l1Iat'arnni consumpt ion I found much 

It alian macaroni imported frolll I Sl'rI! l., 

th;ll was becoming' mo re ami more 1"'1' 
\lIar. The h rand wa s "La Matlilalt'II ;' 
lll;lIIufacturet! nt'a r m)' nlt\ hOlll t, III 
Ahhruzzi. There I also found ullwr 
brands. such as th ost' of DeCecco & SHU
fwm Fara San Ma rtino, atlll n\ il tl' 
FruTl1 Triestc, h a l \, was fou nt! "La Tri,'-
lina" brand. ' 

Inqui ry dinllgcu Ihe facllha l Ihl'St' lUI 
portell Iialian alimenta ry II.1.5tt'S ill 1J;1(i. 

aJ.:cs ;nul in hulk sold exccptio nally hj~ h 
in compariso n 10 the priet·s "unh'4 1 "II 

t\f1l11eslic lIIacaroni , 

Had as fnn'i~n cllm!lCtitinll was III 

Philaddphia. I fuund it much worSt' III 
lIoslolI, The warring ma nufactun'l ' 
have tilll11l)CtI their products in that lIla r 
hi and almosl c \'er}'whcrc Ollt: cou l,1 
huy rea l .:ood maca roni or had spaJ,:hl'1!1 
o r \-ice versa at abollt a nickel a puund 
Thi s ull certa inl), as 10 (I unlit}' to Ill' ,,[, 
Ininct! Whl' lI Lu)'ill~ dOlllcslic mal':tr"!i1 
t!1ll'lmragcs bu}'ing of importt!d aliull"1. 
tary I,,'\SICS hy Ill'a"y consumers, 

In th aI ci t)' a lar.:c tli slrihul t.' r 10101 II ' 
Ihat the extrellle Inw J,:rade of Illany , . 
the ' \lIll'ric:t1l hrands hciug offeH·d in th.,' 
highly com pclili\'l' market necessita led b ' 
onlerill': macaroni am! sl),1g:hetti f r,,: I 
Italy. sfl lllcthill~ which he had 1101 d w ,· 
tu allY J;reat exlt'nt ill mally years. I ' 
had just recci\'cd :t large sh ipment of tl 

SHORT ~tJT PRESSES 

\Vlt.. IIrllss Lined Cylinders 
Ilml Stllticmory Dies Are IIlg .. 
."rodlletloll UnUs E A S ( L V 
,\It.JUSTED eo Prodllee Any 
(.enge .. or "'nney Cnt of Goods. 

J;muary IS, 19JJ TH E MA C AR ONI JO U R NA L 

IkCecco iJrand from the ~e\\' York im · 
I"Jrtcr and distrihute r . A suhst'41 l1l'ttt or
der fur ;lIlfll ht'r ca rln;u l hrought the in
iurrnatioll that the supp ly oi impurll'd 
mal';IrIJlli 4111 h:\lH I amollg tht· :\'t' \\' Yurk 
IIIIIKJ rlt' rs hatl !Jet'n ent in',," t'~ haush:d 
.,ml thai a hurried Ilfller h ;u l 'hn'lI Sl'lI t Ii)· 
II in' \toss (ur auuthef shipml'nl. 

T hat Ille Italian m:ll'afoui lIlallufac
ttlrt' r in Italy antici p:lIt's reJ,!'ai uill~ Ihe 
[urra ll\'C ,\nwrit'a ll ula t'OI flllli l1\otrkl' l is 
··ddelln',1 11\, Ihl' lIe\\'S thaI 111l' S;lIllt' I >t., 
t ·nTO /(; S;HlS art' 1l1I\\' makillJ,!' ot suit, 
_Ialil ia l atl4111i ol\ to Ih eir plan t in Ital\'. 

Thl'fe wcre se \'l'ra l hright siMIiS iOlln;1, 
IJi wh ich I wish to Illt' lIli llll with l' III' 

I'ha~is. A~ Ullt' t'ulIll lt' lill lr III allolhl' r I 
,\ ish In congr:4tlllalt· Ihe f;i'lia &: llro. 
(,nn of I ~nches l er, N. Y. ,11141 il s Iwad 
" tlit'l'r. I'rt.'si dt'nl A lfoll sII (; illi a IIi the 
\'ali(mal ~I:lcanmi ). lalltlfa l'l lIr t·rs a SSII
l'i:lI inn, Thl'Y make a lillt' pn ulll t'l awl 
' 1'1\ il prolila!.I\' . The sl'wnd is the ).I:ln·, 
lam I )'lac;)rIl111 t'ul1l(lan\' of Cllmht'rl;IIl;I . 
They have rl'fu sed to i'l' drawn int o till' 
ruinous "rire war Iha l il1\'nh't's m:tIl\· 
f,TlIIS in il s It'rrilory and '·"lItitHll' I; , 
I'fluluee II1Ialily mOlearoni and In J,!'1'1 ior 
i,s. enlirc 1l~ltl'ul a fair ;111 /1 t·'llIilahl., 
I,nt·" . ~1t> lIll flll tlt l'St' 2 l'IJIIlrasls til Ihc 
.. mrt·s fI( ol ht'r linn s Iha l h;I\'I' n 'sIIrkf\ 
10 1!le prnducliull uj " "rin' gnu,ls" III 
'1'11111 Ihl' " I' reak lIl'l'k " t'omllt'lili"lI Ihat I, a ll Ill·slrul' li \'t' . 

I firmly I,dil'\'e Ihat tlh' :\n1t'fil':1II 
uIOll'anlll i illduslry ha s t \·l·n· rl'a ~1I 11 tlJ 
-"rilm sl,\" ft'ar fl'l lt'WI',l iIll IM,nalj'm "i 
'lua lity ut:lt'anmi irom It al~ ·. )'III ~ I I,i Ihl' 

ht'a \')' t'II\IS lIlll l'r~ IIi o\lr pr'llhll·l .. 1' ,LlI ' 

~101 he 10llg illull'" h~· I ~H,r qu;d ilil's all d 
If Ihl·,' · art' Imahll'lll I-!t'l '1ual ilt· in d,,"I\':-
lit' lIIa t·a.rol~i. Ihl'Y , wi ll huy ,I ii' ill ll'"n,'01 
l,r;Uld s 11\ mrn'a ~ 1II 1-! allhltlllb. 

\\'ilh tilt· thre;41 lha l "ur la ri ll" 1111 jill ' 
)I(Jrtt'd 1Il;ll'arllni 111;1,\' Ill' rl.'dll t"l'd ii ,til\" 

lariff t:l llll ll.' rillg ta kl' :- "101,',, ,md I ,t"'a ll '~' 
fl i th t· ill\' il:llillll \\"t' j.!i \·l' iUI"\'iJ,!' II"r:- III 
n'me t"kt· fltll' I/ llal i,,· ma rkl·t h\, iai h4 rl' 
In ~al i s iy Ihl'St' g,,,,, I· II1:1';41"'"l i :;[ 'IIl' l itl's. 
I hOJpt· that thi s ~tI"\"t'\ \\"i ll "l' i"tllI,1 
Iwlpiul ;m d slart l'urn" 'II\"\' al·til' lI . Thl'n ' 
is slill l ill ll' til san' Ih t' . \1I11'ri,·, /U 111;1\' 01 

romi mark\'ls i"r ,1" III ,'~lk m;,,·al"l, .. i, ['ul 
\\'" \\'i ll hal·" II) :h·' '1IIid, I.\· ;111.1 ,]1'ln, 
millt',II,\' I" dll ~ I ' . 

).nnr] Ullelll pl u,\'I',J i.. mill.) 
ju),e,1. 

111 11'11 

Incr.as.d Moearoni Tarilf 
F"r t l,c I'urp":-t· oi illl·n·:t .. illj.! J..:" \ 

1'!'IIIIll'nl rl' \·l'Utit'S. tht' 1~\' I , " hl i\' IIi II:til i 
has put int" clft't· t h i;.: lll'r tari lT dill il'~ 
"II in lJlI,rll'(1 pr,,, ltt l' I!>. ).1"t·ar" 41i 0111,1 
~' l'r llIi t'd li art' ;UII"II j.(' Ihl' 1, ... ,,1 14 \'1 .. a i 
lel· t etl l,y Ihe rai sl' iu t:lritL \1 :-" wlll'a t 

;."111 wlw" l fl !~lI r , wh.it'll 1\('n' l' lT l " II a ,;Iit!
IIlg sl'alt, a,I,u:'ICd 111 \ t·r"l·!t I" tht, ( 'hi . 
t'OIg" will'at p l"kt's. TiTl' 111:\\ r ;tll' WI: III 
int,. drt·1'I ('J II.,\\"il1g ;'1 , :,lI n,. tL ll"l·IIIt'1I1 
ilL I.e )' IIIlIi l \' IIr . "llid .. 1 " rJ,!' :tn "i Ih,' 
J,!'fl\"l'rlll11l'1I1 01111 1 \,il lllllll a, l\ alll'I' 1I"li,'\' 
t., sh il'\1l'rs " I' i,lIl",n\· .. .. . 

For.ign Candy M •• ls Food Law 
nil ly a !'i lllalll'r"l'"rt i" lI "j 111\' "'UI 

~,(JI l''' IIII '' ~ :, i '· "I."'t·rli"lIt · r~ · illll ';' I'II'; 1 
1111 " the L 11 111·.1 :-;1:11\' :- ill I'J.\o i.dlt.,J 
I .. 1U~'t' l 1111' 1"/"llIirt> IIH' I1 I .... j Iht· Ft'd 
t'r;tI 1 .. ,,, 1 :11101 drug .... ;11·1. :-:t\ . .. \\ . I{ ).1 
\~ Il a n "ll . ,·h il·i " . th,· t' ''''·h' l"I l di " lri , I 
"~ th.· I"",J ,1110 1 drug ,1, lllIuu "' lr.III"11 
t IHIt',] .... I.,t t .. I It'I' ,IIIUlI li t .. I '1-:11>11 1 
I ti n ' , 

:\1 " .. 1 1·;,d';,),:I·:- ,.j ' ·,111, 1\ ,Io' I;,ill,·. 1 1.,"1 
y t';, r OIl t: ;tS h'nl 1", n .. ,i,',bt",1 Ihl' 1;,\\, 

IIlt,ft'I.\' ill Ihl ' l1Ialt t'r IIi laloel s la l e , 
1111'111" . :\ 1. ' .. I "j II"·.,, , 1;, I.t· l.. \\.,' .. , ' 
,·h :llIJ..:t', I. I" ' ·"1111,1,1 wilh Ih l· II" llIil'" 
Ull' 4L1 S .. r Iht, I:,t\' :11 101 lilt, "" 1"11,..,1\ J.. 
Iol'lt',1 1';I,·k"gl·"; wt:rl' :n·'·t·],\t·,1. Tilt: il'\\ 
],,1. .. Ih a l \·,,"\;,ill.' ,1 l,r,O\,il,ill' ,1 111 ;I" 'l"i,.I . 
.. tll ·h a!'> :,) .. ,.h.,1 :1 11,1 1I11["· l'1 l1itll·.! , . ",1 
1;4r ,I'·t·,.. \\Tr!' 1"" l urrll', 1 " , ' · "lIl1tl".\ "~I 
"ri~ili . 

".\.lalHli:lI·tllrt'r :- tlu ' \\"" .. 1,1 'It, ' r " I' 
l'rt't" l al~ Iht' Ilt'l" ] i" .. ' ·,11"\' ill 1'1',,, 141 ,' 
li"~I. oI""'"I"illl illali"" ill .. , k, 11, ,' 1. ".I II i 
la tl"" . ill halldliu).!" ,\H,I 1'''111,,,,1\ i ll 
I~r: m''''.~/.: /.:",,, 1 .. 1"'I UloI i"r Ihl ' 1·;u II·.1 
:--Iatt·~, ~;4.'· " .\lr. \\·h;' I"I " u. " TI II ' \ ". , 

II"! \\i~~' tIl i l h ' Uf I r , ul~I H' II .;t i" lI 
,·I1.I .. /.:t· ... ' . ,r l"l' lurll ;1I·r' ..... th e "t';1 , .f 
/.:,,,,,1:- \\ hk], i,,,,, 1 ill ,"I"'o"I "'-:- ;11 ,\ mt'ri 
' ~;' II I".' r l ... 'Ii l·II1r~· h,III ' i"" I1o1 "II I .. i 
111 1l' w ll h n''1u in·I1It·II I ... ,i Ihl ' 1'" "1' (,,, .. I 
law." 
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The Stnr Macaroni Dies Mfg. Co. V 
57 Gmnd St. 

New York City I 
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E 

Volete Una PastaPerfetta ESqui8itn 

Usate! 

Non V' E' Semola Miglior" 
Guaranteed by the 

Most Modero Durum Mills in America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN. 
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tVI,eat Stoc/~8 No,.",al·· 
.IJ)e",a.,d of S",a" Vol"",e 

Stocks of bread wheals i .Juding 
dUfum. were well below 11.e record 
supply on hand a year agu but slow 
domestic demand and lack of an export 
outlet because of depressed foreign cur· 
rencies nnd trade barriers made the 
prospects for wheat anything hut 
hright. says the U. S. bureau IIf :l.gTi
cultural economics in its re"icw of the 
1932 wheat crop and conditions as of 
Dec. 30, 1932. 

Fairly complete fib"Ures arc now 
available on wheat product inn in the 
northern hemisphere this sen so n. 'l'nkcn 
altogether, but cxclUtling Russia and 
Chinn for which we 1I:\\'c no onida l es
ti mates the world's wheat croJi this 
season appears to he just about as 
large :,5 last year ami totals nc:\r1y J~~ 
billion hushds. Numerous ~:'ifls have 
laken place, however, in area!. d large 
and s mall production. The 1932 UI. i:"d 
States crop was 175 million bushels 
smaller than last season hUI this de
crease was largely offset by an increase 
of around 125 million bushels in the 
Canadian harvest. The outtUnl in Eu
rope was about 65 million hushels 
allo\'e I"sl season with short crops in 
exporting countries of the Danuhe more 
Ihan offse t by heavy yields in Fr;\Ilcc, 
Italy and Germany. The North Afri 
can crop was also larger hut production 
in India was below last season. 

Total world supplies of wheat at the 
close of 1932 arc smaller than a year 
ago when remaining stocks in the 
northern hcmisphere and probable ou l
turns in Argentina alltI ,\ustralia a rc 
taken into account. Record stocks of 
old wheat were on h"lld in the Un itell 
S tates at the beginning of the crup 
year july 1 but the winter wheat crop 
was short. Exports have heen \'ery 
light, mill s ha\'e ground less wheat, ami 
with feed grains SO che:lI) less wheat 
Ilrob;lhly has been feu . It therdore ap
pears that domestic supplies are about 
75 million bushels less than a year ago. 
Latest fij.!'ures from Canada show near
I\' 75 million IlUshels Illore wheat in 
ti"lt country a year ago which would 
ahout ofTset the decrease in the United 
States, Bonded stocks in the Uni ted 
Statcs and Canad" "re :tbout 35 million 
bnshels less th an a year ago, so that 
to tal su pplies of wheat in North Ameri
ca nrc probably 30 to 40 million bush· 
cis under last year, whcn thcy were 1In
usuall y large. 

I n(ormation on stocks or carryove r 
nf nld wheat in Europe is extremely 
(ral;l11cntary bu t frum such stati sti cs as 
are a\'nilnhle it apilears that wheat 
stoc ks were at a minimulII at the he· 
ginning of the current season a nd we re 
m:lterially smaller th an a year ;lgO. 
The tl sual importing cou ntrics 'likely 
had somewhat more wheat while ex
porting countries in the Danube ba~i!l. 

where crops were poor probably had 
less, 

Sou thern hemisphere supplies now 
promise to be around 20 million bush
els O\'er last season. Official estimate 
of stocks of o ld wheat being carried 
over into next season in either Argen
tina or Australia are not a t hand bm 
trade reports indicate that remaining 
supplies arc about the same as II year 
ago. A total crop of about 430 mit. 
lion bushels o r nearly 20 million bush
els more than last season, is now in 
prospect. 

World demand for whe.1t the first 
half of the current crop year has been 
unusually dull. Unusually large cro ps 
in importing areas of Europe, high im
port tarilTs and drastic milling restric
tions, together with government control 
o( exchange limiting the amount a\'ail
able to exporters for purchasi ng fo r
eign grain h:a\'e been principally re
sponsible for the reduced world trade 
in wheat this season. \Vorld ship
ments to date are 80 million bushels he
low last year to this time and a rc the 
s mallest since J925 in spite o( the fact 
that ocean freight rates :tre the lowest 
in years with shipping lines co mpeting 
acti\'e!y for the limited trade. The 
United States shan! of the world's ex
ports h:ls been \'ery small and shil" 
ments thi s season havc totaled on y 
about 15 million bushels compared with 
from 50 to 150 million hushels for thi s 
period in Tecent years. 

The lack of an export' ou tlet (or 
United S tates whea t, together with a 
10IlIaller 10c:lI utilization has resulted in 
record low prices. On No,'. 25. Decem
her wheat at Chicago declined tn 
41~c, the lowest price C\'er recorded 
in that market. At the close of De
cemher winter wheat was selling :It 
around 40c per bushel at Kansas City 
compared with about SOc a year ago. 
Spring wheat was quoted at l\tinne 
apolis -at 45c-SOc while a year ago it 
was selling at iOc-75c. Other cl asses 
were also cheaper than a year ilgO. 
While donlCstic prices a re at record low 
le\'c\s, they arc still relatively higher 
than in other exporting countries. The 
best grade of Ca nad ian wheat was sell
ing at the close of the year at Winni
Ileg :It -tOe per hushel in United States 
mane)'. A yea r ago this wheat was 
hringlllg :ahout 60c a bushel. 

School Luncheon. 
Quality and lIot price should be the 

dt'CHling factor in selecting foods to 
serve children in schools, says Martha 
We!it£al, director of homemaking, New 
York city schools and j osephine M. 
Adams, assistant director of homemak
ing, joint editors of "TIle School 
Lunch." Uu)'il1g on a quality basis re
~?ves from the school. authorities the 

responsibility of having to purchase food 
by undue pressure from unreli able firm s 
who may present lower prices but whose 
products do not meet the required stand . 
ard. 

As a suggesled guide ror he:lith regu · 
lation the authors CJuote from the sani · 
tary code of the health deparlment flf 
New York city. emphasizing test s for 
CJuality. On the subject of mac:lroni tht· 
followi ng method of testing is recolll ' 
mendl'J: 

"There are so many brands :lnd quali· 
ties in the macaroni £amil}',-m:lcaroni, 
spaghetti, vernlicelli ami noodles, :ll 
varying prices that the practical kitchl'll 
test is the only reliable method by which 
to judge this product. In testing, for in
lOtancc, 3 brands, l"q\Jal quantities of wa· 
ter should he boiled in sep:lrate contain
ers and e1lllal quantities of macaroni al· 
lowed to huil for the same number of 
minutes. Ten minutes of boiling fur· 
nishes a sa tisf:lctory time limit. Any 
macaroni which is fiml and holds its 
shape and docs 110t have:l distinct flour)', 
uncooked starch ta ste is acceptable. Thl' 
color is not always a safe guide alltl 
docs not neccs5.uily indicate a high Clu· 
ten content as colo ring matter may han 
hc.'i:n added. The washing o( cookell 
macaroni in cold water is not necessa ry 
H Ihe J:rade of the product is up to 
st:lnd:lrd." 

November Mlceroni ~.port. 
Exports of domestic 1n.1cdroni hr 

countri es for November 1932 with qUOIn· 
tities and values compiled hy the ilureau 
o( ForeiJ.'ll and Domestic Comme rce is 
prcsentcd hcrewith . 

Countriu Pounds 
N~lhtrland. __ . _ _ __ .__ 4,8)) 
United Kingdom ______ . 17,7ZO 
Ca nada _ ________ 40,792 
n. Honduf3' __ __ _ __ 9;4 
C05t3 Ria. _ _ __ ._ ____ 9JO 
GU31em3b ________ 1,168 
Homiuf3S 9,712 
NiC3r.agU3 _ .. _ _ ____ .... _ 587 
P3n:am3 _ _______ 31,S91 
Mexico _ _ ____ __ 8,767 
Newrountllantl :lnd L:abr.ador_ 2.7ffi l1etmutbs _ _ _____ _ _ ',2-1-1 
Ib,wtlos _____ .__ .. 
j3maia. __ .______ _ SJS 
Olher D. W. Indiel __ .. _ 1,188 
Cub> _ .____ . 14,(»8 
Dominian Re(luhlic .. ___ . 27,-158 
Ndherl3nd W. IlIdiu___ JI'JJ7 
French W. Intliu_____ RS 
Haiti, J{~puhlic _ _ ____ 3.175 
Virgin hl3ntls ._._____ _ 1,s4S 
Argentina _._______ 15 
ECll3dor _ ____ . __ .. _ _ 9.J 
Dritish Gulalla _____ .. _. ___ ._. 40 
Surin3m ______ .. _ .. __ 21 
Vennuda __ .. _ ._ ... _______ 411 
Urilish '",U3 _. ______ ....... _._. (f) 
Q.in3 ____ .. __ ... __ ._. __ ...... 1,770 
Ntthul3utls E. Indiu .. ___ ._ . 388 
HonK Kong _._._ .. ______ ._.. 703 
Kwaniung ___ .. __ .. _____ .. __ 156 
J'hiliWillt h lO1mls ____ ........ _ 10.745 
I:,en[h OC'(ani01 ____ .... ____ 78 
Union of S. Africa_. __ ._._ 88l 
Othe r 1', Mrica... __ .____ 27 
11 3w01\l _. ____ .:. _____ .. _ (lJ,56J 
Ilorio I{ito ____ • _ ___ SO.OJO 
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To keep out of hospital s, keep oui of 
danger. '. _ 
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AdmiHed to LIW Prlctice 
Thom .. s p, Chichi, son of Peter Chi

chi well known macaroni anel noodle 
manufacturer of Passiac, has been ad
mitted to the bar, heing onc of the 
successful candidates to Ilass the re
cent examination. Berore starting to 
practice he wilt make a 2-month tour 
abroad, a graduatiun boih from his 
clad. The tou r h:ls a two(old Imrpose : 
a \'isit to the hallie of his parents :lnd 
the study of peoples and c!lstoms in 
It aly, Egypt and the Holy L'lnd, 

Attorney Chichi was hom in Passaic. 
receh'cd his elementary education in 
Ihe public schools o( that city. He 
preparell for law at Fordham unh'e r
sity and received his degree:tt the New 
Jersey L1W School in 1931. 

He who hesitates loses his parking 
space. 

Mrs, ROlli Recovering 
Friends of Director Henrv D. Rossi 

of the National association wiil be pleased 
to Itam that his wire is recovering, 
~h~u~h slowly: from serious and painful 
IOJunes sust:uned in an automobile ac
cidC'nt last month . While driving to
ward Joliet her C:lr was forced oft the 
roacl by a careless drivrr in the ca r ahead 
causing the Rossi car to tum over in~ 
j~ring Mrs. Rossi seriously. At' thc 
Silver Cross hospital, j oliet to which 
!ihe was rushee I hy her daughter who was 

ani)' slightly bruised, it was founcl that 
she had sustained 2 broken rihs and a 
fractured verlebra. After three weeks 
treatment in the hospi tal she was re
moved to her home in Braidwood, 111. 
where she is improving frolll the efTects 
of the injuries ami shock. 

Nothing is denied to well directed 
labor. 

30,000 T Irlln Stltuettes 
During an 8 weeks test of the pulling 

powe r of radio advcrtisinf.:' the Foulds 
Milling cOIllI)'1n), of Lihert), ville. 111 , Sl' IU 
30,000 statu ettes of Ihe chid character 
in ils dramati za tion of "Tarzan uf the 
Apcs." Onc was scnt In each li stener 
who returned 3 packagc ends for the 
firm's maca roni , spaghetti an d l'gJ: noo
dle cartons. 

I~ea~ arc the eggs from which Oppo r
tumty IS hatched, 

Advertising Five Minute Brand 
The Roman Macaroni company of 

Lo.ng Island Cit)" N. Y. has appointed 
BngJ:s :1IId Varlt'}', New York citl' '0 
ha.ndle its advcrtising of the firm's ; i"e 
~hllllte Brand (If macaroni, spaJ:hetti 
<lnd eg~ nood les. While the )luhlicit)' 
\\:ork Will be throuJ:h most of the reeog-
tilled chan nc\s, radio advertising will he 
elllphasized. 

100,000 Premium Fork. 
Prcmiums ha\'e heen lIst:d with some 

Slll·Cl·SS. in the ma"a roni illtluslry . In 
others It has Woven :l most beneficial 
business spur. Iva nhoe Fuuds, (o r ;n
sta nce of Auhurn. N. Y. manu(,lcturer 
fl f Illa)'nnna i ~c, recently j1laccd an orde r 
for 100,000 :.al"d forks I I be utTered as 
prt'llIiulIIs to users o( its hrantl. 

Safety is contagious-ami a t,:'llutlthing 
10 catch. 

Sen.ible Diet Plln 
8)' Dr. Tilurmull 11. Ria, Assv(i(" r 1"o/o'SJO' 

0/ !Jar'/rt'oloy>' aud I'liblic II rulth, 
{,.dlll,ul UIIlI',rsity 0/ M,di(i .... 

I- Eat it wide \· .. riety uf clean fowl s 
wcll prepared. alltl scrved in !'o uch 
cundition as taste, desi re aut! t·on · 
\'cnience mar d k tate. 

2-I:ar special stre~~ upon tl .ll· CX('cp , 
tUlllal foud <1l1ahtl cs o( nulk, frllll. 
vcgetabl es, ccrea l (IJIII\!;. e!-:,J,:'s .ti ltl 
mea t. 

,1- Gi"e close attention tn means IIf 
making fond ;11)pe t i1.in~ illltl ill\'it · 
ing, the Ilining ell\' irun1lle lll aUrat' o 
tivc and 11leasan t. 

4-- \)0 less ussi ng anti fuming ahnut 
(ood. Eat ami forl-:'e t abnu t it. 
The re shouill be more impn rtanl 
anti interestin$:' thing'S than thc s late 
of line's ow n digest inn. 

5- \Vhen ill, stall the "ca ts" ;llId SCUll 

for the doctur. 
-Nortlm'c·slall Mi/I,·r. 

• IT PAYS • 
The Champion Reversible Brake literally pays for itself out of 
the dough it helps produce-better dough more economically 
prepared for better quality noodles and macaroni. 

This modem Brake represents an immense 
step forward in efficient low cost production, 
being specially designed to meet the needs of 
large and small plants. 

Best of all-you can install a Champion Re
versible Brake in your plant at very low cost, 
letting it pay for itself out of increased profits 
and savings in operation costs. 

FiJI in and ,send the Coupon TODAY, It wiJI 
bring full particulars at once, 

{;DAMPION 
MA{;DINERY {;o. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO., 
JOLIF..T, ILL. 

JOLIET ILLINOIS 

Without obliration stnd det3ill about the CHAM
PION REVERSIBLE DRAKE and the COllY time pay
ment plan to me. 

Nnmc ...... _ .. __ .. _ ........................... _ ................................. . 
Street Addrell ____ ... _ ... __ ...... .. 
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Tile National Association \. 

T.·ade Mark Serviee 
~--~------------------------------____ -. ____ r 

Mlclronl and Noodle Manufacturers contempt.tm, the ule or reellttatlon of IltW trade muh 
for their product. are Invited to make liberal ule of this department, apecl.Uy created for that 
purpose. . 

• 
Arn.nlcmenta have been completed (or maldDf thorOU&;h lurches of all recorda of the 

United Statts Patent Office .. to the reilltr.bllity 0 any contemplated trade mark. Pindin,. will 
fiBt be reported confidentially to thole rcqueatina the selrch and later publl.hed In thne colwnnl 
without Identification. • Thl, lervice ia free to member. of the Natlcnal Macaroni Manufacturers Allocl.tlon. A ,mall 
fcc will be char,ed nonmember. ror thl' lervlce. 

Throulh competent patmt attorney. the Ictual r(cardin, and rCllateriDr of tnde marb will 
be properly attended to at replar pricn to nonmember firma and at redlKed ratca to Allodatlon 
Membc~ 

Addre ... -Trac'e Mark St "VIce, The Mlcaronl Journal, Braidwood, ltI. 

"Perfecto" and "Perfetto" 

The Patent Offiee hesitates to register 
a trade mark that is too distinctly similar 
to aile alre;dy being used for a partic
ular group of products. An eastern man
ufacturer discovered this in an attempt 
made recently to register the trade mark 
"Perfetto" for usc on macaroni products. 
His patent altorney discovered that a 
quite similar mark is already heing used 
and has been registered by another maca-

Patents and Trade Mark. 

PATENTS AND TRADE MARKS 
A monthly review of p.ltenU· granted 

on macaroni machinery, of application 
(or and registrations of 'c;':lde marks ap' 
plying to macaroni prD<'ucts. In Decem
ber 1932 the followlllg were repo rted by 
the U. S. Patent OffiCI:. 

Patents granted-none. 

TRADE MARKS }~EGISTERED 
Trade marks affecting macaroni prod-

ucts or raw mat~rials r~gistered were as 
follows: 

Red-DoCut 
The trade mark o( The Pfaffman Egg 

Noodle company, CIC!\'cland, Ohio was 
registered Dec. 6, 1932 for use on maca. 
ronL Application was flied Jan. 22, 1932, 
published hy the Patent Office Sept. 27, 
1932 and in the Oct. \5, 1932 issue of 
TilE MACARONI JOUR r •. ·.:.. Owner claims 
use since July 12, 1909. 

The trade lIame is ill heavy type. No 
claim is made to the word "Cut" shown 
in the drawing except in association with 
the words of the trade mark. 

Sole Mio 
The trade mark of Vito Costa & Sons, 

Chicago, III. was registered Del::. 6, 1932 
(or use on alimentary paste products; 
namely, macaroni. Application was filed 
March 21, 1932, published by the Patent 
Office May 17, 1932 and in the June 15, 
1932 issue o( TUE MACARONI JOURNAL 

roni firm. The registered trade mark 
referred to is "Perfecto." The substitu
tion of a leher "T" in the lIew trade 
mark for the leUer "e" in the one 1I0W 

registered is not sufficiently distinctive 
under the ruting!i of the department. 
TIlere is a probability that restricted 
registration rights may be given the ap
plicant if the firm gets the consent of the 
owner of the trade mark that is already 
registered. 

The trade mark "Perfecto" was first 
used and duly registered by the National 

Macaroni company of Dallas, Texas, ;IS 

the brand name for macaroni products 
marketed by that finn. In 1931 the old 
National Macaroni company went out IIi 
business and its rights to the trade mark 
referred to were sold to the Houston 
Macaroni company of Houston, Texas. 
The latter firm is now making rebrular 
usc of the trade mark and for that rea
son it is not available for reregistration. 
An)' firm desiring to use that trade mark 
or anoth~r vcry similar to it must fir st 
get the canStnt o( the! pr~s~nt owners. 

Owner claims use since July I, 1931. The OWller claims usc since Nov. 16, 1914. 
trade name is in heavy type. One trade mark consists of a square nC:lT 

Big Dime - the' top of which the trade name is in 
The trade m:lrk of Bayard S. Scotland, shaded letters. The oth~r trarle mark is 

doing busill~ss:is Economy Macaroni Co., in large outlined type. 
Joliet, III. was registered Dec. 27, 1932 ' . Three Monka 
ror use on macaroni, spaghetti and TIle trade mark of Pacific Coast Maca. 
noodles. Application was filed May 6, rani Manufacturing Co., Seattle, Wash. 
1932, publishe~ by the Pat~nt Office.Oct. for use on macaroni products. Applic:l ' 
II , 1932 and III the Nov. 15, 1932 Issue tion was fl1ed Sept. 28, 1932 and pub . 
of TilE MACARONI JOURNAL. Owner lished D~c. 27, 1932. Owner claims usc 
claims usc since Oct. 31, 1931. The trade. since March I, 1926. The trade mark is 
name is in black letters. in ouUin~d type n~ar the top of a square. 

Red CrOll Underneath IS a picture of th~ tllr('~' 
The trade mark of John n. Canepa monks eating. 

company, Chicago, III. was registered PRINT 
Dec. 27, 1932 for use on macaroni, spa
ghetti, vermicelli, noodl~s and varieties 
thereof. Application was filed July II, 
1932, published by the Patent Office Oct. 
11, 1932 and in the Nov. 15, 1932 issue 
of TUE MACARONI JOURNAL. Owner 
claims use since about April 1872. The 
trade mark shows a rectangle with the 
words "Red Cross" and crosses of that 
color printed thereon. 
TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Two applications for registration of 

macaroni trade marks were made in 
December 1932 and published in the Pat
ent Office Gazette to pennit objections 
thercto within 30 days of publication. 

Sun-Kilt 
The tr.\·dc mark o( Cali(ornia Packing 

Corp., San Francisco, Cal. for use on 
macaroni, noodles, spaghetti and other 
~roceriCJ . Applications were fiJed Od. 
28, 1930 and published Dec. 6, 1932. 

Carrocclo'. 
The title "Carroccio's Spaghetti" wa ~ 

registered Dec. 6, 1932 for use on spa· 
ghetti by T. A. Carroccio & Sons, 1m:. 
New York, N. Y. Application was puh· 
lished Oct. 11, 1932 and given registra' 
tion number 13975, 

Follow. HUlblnd In Delth 
Within 3 we~ks following the death of 

Charlts Hosotti, pr~sidellt of the Ros
sotti Lithographing Company, Inc., New 
York his widow, Mrs. Jos~phine Ros
sotti pasStd away. She died IXc. 7. 
1932 after nn illness that had confined 
her to her home many months. She died 
not knowing of the death of her hus
rondo Friends of the survivors. daugh· 
ter Qaire and &ons Ralph and Charles, 
extend their sympathy over this double 
loss in such a short pcriot!' 
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Trai'';''g of Tr"c I~ D,·ive,·s o\'erhead. There is :I poi nt of dimin
ishing returns suon rea ched if he has 
many accidents, if hi s trll ck re{IILires 
~ xcess!" e repairs, al~d still less t:LI\J:i.llle 
If he IS losmg hu sllless "y ulIelldl1lJ: 
l'ustolllers and prospec ts. Measurell 
fmm ;til these :lnJ:les it might he fouml 
th:Ll the slowes t lIIan may he thc mlt~ t 
profitable. 

All r,lans for traininG' of truck driy
ers, w Idher a firm operates only one 
or two trucks or a flcet should havc as 
their main objectivcs development of 
habits of safety, efficiency and court· 
esy. Most emphasis might well be Jlut 
nil courtesy because that is the one 
habit that IS most o ften neglected and 
really is all 3 in one, for ii courteous 
driver is hound to he careful both to 
the people he meets :lntl to the truck 
he drives. If truck owners will only 
he,lr down with enough insistence on 
f.:ood mannered drivillG' they will have 
few avoidable accidents alllilittle truck 
ahuse to contend with. 

No single plan of dri\'er training 
could be adopted as applicable to all 
situations, because modifications are 
l1ec~ssary according to the kind of ser
,·ice. size of the fleet and its makeuJl, 
territory covered, the organization set
up and numerous oth~r conditions that 
"ary in the different macaroni and 
noodle manuracturing IIlants of the 
country. Each owner must work out 
his own program, keeping in mind sev
eral general princil.les that apply to all 
truck operallons. 

Why Driver Training Is Profitable 
There are many easily recognized re

wards for inculcating in your truck 
drivers the habits of safety, efficiency 
and courtesy. Macaroni and noodle 
manufacturers should lully realize that 

safety is worth all it cos ts, purely from 
humane considerations. No truck dri. 
ver or ow ners want to kill I)r hurt 
people and a conscie nce clear of Stich 
responsibility is a preciuus possession. 
Neithcr do they desire to destroy pmp
erty, e\'en though they eSC:II)e Judg
ment. 

Apart from the ethical side there is 
the economic phase, The greater P:lrI 
of accidents do no t result in person:d 
injuries but usually tiD invoh'c morc 
or less property damage, It nearh' 
always custs money in one way Itr :lIi
!l,ther to settle for any accidellts, the 
tUlle o( sOllie one to attend to it :Lt 
least, a I:tw suit probably, damagc 
claims perh:lps. And make no mistake, 
insurance is, in effect, merely paying 
dam:Lge claims by instalments, for if 
the insured has a had reco rtl his rates 
go up. \Vhate\'er in\'Cstll1ent one 
rn:.tkes in safety work will pay a hand
some dividend in reduced insurance 
premiums. 

Reducing Operating Expense 

Most truck owners :Ire not so well 
informed as to the cconomy of efficient 
drivers. Some consider their most cr
ficient driver is the one who delivers 
the 1II0st goods in a given time. Taken 
alone that is a d:lngerous standard, (or 
against the savinG" he elIects in lallor 
costs l1Iust be put hi!' effeet on the 

The first essential is kec[lin~ prltper 
records of perforln:tnre flf earh drh·er. 
of repair expense on his truck and re
action of customers and uthers with 
whom hc comes in contact. Next sOllie 
sort o f a reward fllr eX('cllence in per
formance, for courtcsy to other drivers 
anti to custulIlers. It is nut so iLHl'or
tllnt whnl rorm of rewanl is adoptcil 
so long as it is something that the men 
will appreciate enough to work fllr it . 

To sUllllllarize-the Illost emdelll 
drh'e r is the olle the net cnst of whose 
service is the least. It is to the nl:lca. 
roni and nood le manufacturers' inll'rest 
to help their truck drivcrs become llLore 
cfficient, to he always ca reful :LLIII c"et 
courteous. 

Now It'. "Dlt.d Brood" 
Purchasers of the Gordon Baking 

company's new loaf will he sure of ils 
freshness bl'Causc hereafter the wrappt'r 
will bear the date 011 ami after which it 
call1lot be sold as "frc.c;h." Thi s lirm is 
trying' this plan out in Detroit ami will 
cxtelld it to IIlher tcrritorics if (uund 
practical. 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J, V_ S. A. 

Specialty of 

~acaroni~achinery 

Presses 
Kncuders 

Mix 

Since 1881 

L I .. ap.rs 
Brukes 

Mould Clcllncrs 
Moulds 

All SI:es Up To Largest In Usc 

N, y , Office and Shop 255-57 Center St_ 
New York CIty 

'. 
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Our Inlormation Exchansc 
Colored Wrappers 

,.\t the request oC a large manurac
hirer in the central states a study is 
hring made or the laws oC the vanous 
states to determine which. ir any, han' 
laws s pecifically prohibiting the usc oC 
colored wrappers ror rood products, es
pecially egg noodles. 

Obnou51y th e unly iah'antage to he 
gained by wrapping egg noodlcs in 
amber colored transparent wrappcrs is 
to intensiCy the egF color in the pnlll
ucts or to make mrerior noodles re
semble more nearly the natural proll
uct. In Europe particularly SWitzer
land, colo red macaroni products ha\'e 
hecome quite a popular rad . There is 
made and sold a "red" macaroni in 
which the beet juice is thc colo ring in
gre(lient and a "green" macaroni in 
which spinach is used. Howe\,er, these 
products han round little or no trade 
dcmand in this country. 

Go\,crnment agencies, the health au
thorities and leading rood manuractur
ers have been and :Ire sponsoring a 
campaiL"l or education that will make 
11",ers more carerul in their rootl pur
chases. A plain noodle in an i1111ber 
colored wrapper lIIay sell thc I'rotluct 
nll ce, hut wise consumers will nnt and 
cannot he rooled all the time. ' \lId he 
wh n trics tu fool the puhlic will him
self he fnoled. 

While it lIlay not he illegal to use 
an amber colo r transparent wrapptr 
on egg noodles of the I)roper standard 
of eggs . it is not necessary to do so. 
'Twould bc hetter not to arouse the 
suspicion that might naturally be 
aroused. 

Conrer with your fellow IlUlIlufactur-

en during Ibe Canners convention in 
Chicago, Jan. 23, 1933. You arc always 
welcome. 

Be Euy But Not Too Euy 
By ELTON I. BUCKLEY, 

CouKlllor-al-Unv. 

Wi',h a ralher considerable experience 
in st'ch matters I have reached the COIl
e1m';oll thai a not inconsiderable evil or 
;.orescnt busincss is the case with which 
compositions, or compromises betwcen a 
business man and hiS creditorll ra" I", 
put through. 

To put it differently, credl ~ors are Car 
too ready today to settle w;tll embar
rassed debtors upon a basis much lower 
than the raclS would warrant. 

The chid weapon in all thes~ cases is 
"1£ yuu don't takc this I'll go inlo bank
ruptcy and you won't get anything." 

The average business man hall a very 
pronounced distaste (or bankruptcy pro
ceedings and a greatly inflated idea that 
the estate will be eaten up with rees any
way, therefore he had better take what 
he can get. 

In a large percentagt of these cases 
the debtor wouM 110t go into bankruptcy, 
anti i£ rorced he would pay more than 
the first amount he offers. 

In one case a wily business man, 
somewhat but not fatally embarrassed 
financially, went around among his credi 
tors and olTered 33}S% on the dollar, 
with the usual threat oC bankruptcy i£ 
not accepted. . 

All creditors took it without inquiry. 
Six months aher that he told me that 

H his creditors had stood out he had 
There was no fraud here, unless it "'as 

in the ract tlmt the debtor exaggerated 
his condition . The creditors had clear 
option to reCuse the 33}1%, and i£ all 
prererred to take it without investigation 
it was up to them. 

In anuther case an involved dehtor of
rered 20% in settlement, accompanird by 
the usual threat or bankruptcy. 1 hap
pened to represent some or the creditors 
and on my advice they rerused to sell Ie 
on this basis. TIle debtor prol11plly went 
into han!(ruptc)' as he 5.1id he would, and 
after once in repeated his olTer of 20%. 
That was also reCused by a sullicient 
number oC creditors, and he finally raised 
his offer to 50'}O , which went throu1:h. 
A gain or 30% merely from holding out. 

In that case I have reason to believe 
that the debtor would have gone ,mother 
lO% i£ the creditors had still held out, 
hut nobody wanted to stretch the cord 
too rar, 

H you have a 'good reCerce, an ener
Relic trustee lind lawycrs who lire on the 
job, it usually pays to ~1rry a dehtor 
through bankruptcy, conSidered as a dol
lars and Ctllts proposition. In spite of 
the rees you can probe SO deeply into the 
affairs of a. hankrupt under the intluisi-
10rial power of the bankruptcy act, that 
often )'ou can die up stulT that never 
would come to light otherwise. 

I should like it to be understood that 
nothing I have said here applies at all to 
thc case oC an honest debtor who iii des

I 

perately trying to keep out of the bank. 
ruptcy court by settling with his credo 
itors on a rair and honest basis so as til 
avoid the stigma of bankruptcy. Such a 
man should be helped in every possihll' 
way to come back, and he almost alwa\'s 
is. There are such men, although I ha" e 
sometimes doubted it. It is th e Imld-up 
man who stages a partly raked failurl', 
that I am talking about. These arc Ie· 
gion. Pcrsonally I am always inclinell 
to distrust the debtor who uscs the ar~u , 
ment, "1£ you don't t:ike this I'll go intu 
bankruptcy." The minute he says thi s 
I alii fin mr guard against him. 1£ he 
says, "All nght, it's ror you to say. It's 
all I carl sec my way clear to olTer. If 
),ou don't reel like taking it I'U have to 
file a petition in bankruptcy, and we'll 
try to get more i£ we caR"- ir he says 
this I am stronglr inclined 10 rccommclJ(l 
the acceptaoce 0 his after, for it is proh· 
alrly honest. 

----
He hears but half who hears one 

party only, 
----

Settle Calilornia', 
Breed II Price W.," 

Every industry h'as had to content! 
with price wars which are alwnys t.1is· 
astrous to husiness. In Los Angeles 
the baking trade, seeking to get prod · 
ucts into the large master markct s 
which claim to do 40% or the retail 
food busintss in that city, started :1 
systematic price cutting program that 
did not end until hrend could be pur
chased at Ic a pound 10aC. The fight 
became so disastrous that Governor R. 
Rolph round it necessary to act 0\ :; 
mediator hy appointing a commission 
to study conditions in the l.o s Angclc!> 
bakery trade. The rccommendati ons of 
this commission which have been 
adopted by all excepting a Cew of the 
smaller bakers, have temporarily ScI · 
tied the price war. The major recom· 
mendations olTered by the committcl' 
were: 

1. That all secret discounts he ahol· 
ished, and that an equitable distribu · 
tion oC discounts bOlsed u~on volume Ill' 
instituted. ' 

2. TIlat the bakers should accept for 
return and credits only 10% oC the tot,,1 
amount sold the reta iler. 

3. That bread should be sold by tin' 
baker to the retailer at 3. discount oi 
20%. I£ the volume of the retailer ex· 
ceeds $150 per week at wholesale bu t 
is less than $300 per week, the retailcr 
should be granted an additional SIj( 
discount. I£ the volume of the retailer 
excett.ls $3<X) per week at wholesale, ht· 
should receh'e an additional 10% dis· 
count. 

4. That the bakers form an associa· 
tion and hire impartial out side cost ac· 
countants, through whose consultation 
each plant would be able to attain the 
utmost in efficiency so Car as costs are 
concerned. . 

Heaven never belps tlv 111311 who will 
not act. 
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n"" AlI,e,.iea" GoOtlS 
The "Made ill Ameri ca" Club, Inc. 

has heen incor/lOra ted in Illinois h\' a 
j!'rotlp oC m.anu aclurers to launch a "na ' 
tional campaib'll to stimulate ,\mcrican 
hu siness and put some or the johless 
h~ck on payral.ls. It~ purlJOSC is to 
!.'1\·e work hy IIlCreaslIlJl t lC sale of 
products made in Amcnca . Also to 
discourage and stop the salc ur infcrior 
rorei!."11 made goods in thc Unitcd 
States. 

Similar to the " Uuy British" movc
ment now under way in EII~land, the 
idea behind the new plan is that ir 
enough wage earncrs purchasc ,\meri
can made and grown products exclu-
5irely the depression will ha\'c been 
d~alt a d~ath blow. Chas. I. Johnson, 
"ICC preSident and general manager or 
the Nesto r J ohnson Manufacturing 
companr' skate manuracturer. is nrij!i
nator a the plan. Headquartcrs have 
been established in the Pure Oil build
ing. 

"Once the avcrage Ameri c'lI1 is con
"inced it is to his OWI1 ccnnll llli c ;nh'an
lage to buy American made goods in 
prC£erence" to imported guods the 
50undness or the plan will hc uni\'er
sally recognized," Mr. Johnsoll said in 
explaining the mO\'ClUcnt. 

" In mnny instances European work
men are paid ' wages rar Iiclo\\' le"els 
necessary to maintain the establi shed 
Mandanl o f li\'ing in Ihis l·uuntry. 

Their products "cinJ.: produced sn 
cheaply, C:1I1 he hrought here anti snltl 
ror Icss than the :;amc product lII:1nll ' 
racturcil in this cnuntry. 

"rr the avcragc Ameril-an l'IHlld rcal 
ize that one sing-Ic purchase flf a Cfllll 

peti'i\'e fo reign product cnll"l s tart a 
chain of cvent s Icading III' tn thrnwing
a n Amcrican wnrkman Ollt fir a juh hc 
\~'otlld hcsitate "dnrc purchasing (u r
elgn merchandi se, particularly at a time 
when our UWI1 elllploymcnt l'OIHlitiulIS 
arc so utlsatisfac tnn· ... 

D. F. Kelly. hea rl' fir The Fair S tore . 
Chicago ill addrcssing- thc mcmhers flf 
thc "Madc in "\lI1crira" CluiJ, Inc. at a 
meeting, held in the Chil-agu Athletic 
Cluh UpOIl the SUhjCl·t "Buy Amcrican 
Goods," said : "In \'icw Ilf what ha s 
happcncd in Europc rel'clltly it sccms 
to mc the proper tiull' tn s t;\rt Ihe l' am
paigu to Imy Amcrican gUilds m;ltl e hy 
Amcrican wurkmen allli gi\'c emplt1\'
IIlcnt to Amcril'an s. \\' c ha\'e inaugU
ratcd the idca in our store ;lth-crtis ing
and plans nrc under way til makc Ihi s 
a national 11l00·cl11cnt." 

The plans providc fur manufal·turers 
to subscrihc tn mcmhership in the 
"Malic in America" cluh for all thcir 
elllploycs incllldin~ factory workers. 
The memhcrs (lr the c1uh plcdge them
sel\'es to buy unly pcutlu..: ts llI illlc a lltl 
grown ill Amerka. "Iemhcrs will hc 

prodded with lapel hutt oll !>. autnm,,· 
hi Ie s tickers. ilulnnlllhilc platcs and lit . 
erature. 

James W . Clark . prcsident of the :\ , 
C. Ut'l'kcn Co. was dCl·tcd president of 
the ""fade in ' \l11l' ric,, " Cluh . Inc. 
O ther otlicers arc Charll's I. Juhnsun. 
\'kc presidcnt and ~cl1eral manager or 
the Ncstllr J"hnsIHl l\laTlllfa t tllrill~ 
~·ump"n)'. "il-e presidellt : GU)' V . I>il·k· 
111:;011 . sccretary -t rcasurer : ( , S. Clark. 
cxccllti\·c sccn·tarr. 01 1111 B, Wilsn n o f 
Math ias Klein & Sun, chairman of thc 
alh'isnry l'onllnittcc o f 100 111;lIlUfac · 
turcrs. 

The national nrgan izatio l1 will COI1 -
sis t or an atld sn r\' cUl1Il11ittce nf 100 
prominent manufa l· turc rs allli a J.:CUUp 
o f .10 honorary mCl1lhers. The acti\'c 
managcment will hc in thc hantls of an 
cxecu!i,\'c conllllitt,cc . of ( I manufactur
ers. J r:ule associatIOns a rc asked to 
coOpcrate. 

Directors will he appuintcd in each 
city to orl-:'ani ze lutal dubs alltl earn' 
on promotinnal ac th' iti es in citics 
throughou t the Unitctl S tates. This 
will he a definite hcncli t to Ameri can 
lahor alltl AII1 t! ril-an atkerti sers. 

"We'll he sccin' you." When'? At 
midyear confcrclll:c o f the macaroni in
tillstn' in the l'all11er "IlIlI5e, Chil-a!-:,o 
Jon, 23. 1933, 

No l1Ia n e\'cr yct hec;lIllc J.:reat hy 
il1litiltitll1s. 
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Macaroni Men~s Midyear 
Conference 

D •• 

The President's Message 

Greetings to the Members of the National Macaroni Manu
facturers Association and to all friends of the Industry. May 
the New Year ha\'c in sto re for all of us 365 days of lxtter 
business. 

Members of the National Macaroni Manufacturers , Asso
ciation and all the (ricmls and weil wishers of this organiza
tion and of ou r Industry in America have been invited to at
tend a ,"cry importan t midyear meeting in Chicago on Jan. 
23, 1933. It is my pleasure to renew and rcaffinn this invita
tion. The meeting dale has been sct to coincide with the con
vcntiolls of the e:umers and whol..:salers which usually attract 
many macaroni mcn interested in maintaining a friendly con
tact with these groups of distributers. 

As President it is nl)' 1,1easanl dUly 10 invite all macaroni 
manufacturers, association members and nonmembers to join 
with us in studying such import:!.nt matters as (1) The pro
posed macaroni amendment to the Ft.-deral Food Laws 
(2) Studying semolina and macaroni ,e:-rades (3) Improvement 
of selling practices with the view of eliminating disastrous and 
ruinous competit ion from which all sufler (4) Promote edu
cational activities to -increase consumption and profits (5) to 
study proposed Domestic AlIot~ent bill as it afleets ~ur tra~e 
aud to fight vigorously to retam the present protective taTlff 
on imported macaroni. 

There is still much to be accomplishl'tl in our industry 
through c1'lscr cooperation by all manufacturers ~lld groups. 
Understanding will. come when the views of all are known and 
studied. The meet ing in Chicago this month provides the op
portunity for a frirndly get-together to detennille the proper 
solution of our common problems that are causing us much 
worry and rmllcss losses. May we have your help in deter
mining a defiilite line of progrdsivc action to alleviate some
wlm' the adverse business conditions confronting us ? 

ALFONSO GIOIA, PRESIDENT, 

. , 

The Secretary's Invitation 

011.1' Country's Actual Rtsourcts Still Exist. DtSpitt' 
Everything Thot Has ;{oP/'cllcd, Busintss Will Continut 
ond Dc Carrird On By Thou WilD Keep Trying. 

Manuractu~ers of macaroni products who krcp trying. who 
keep going after business in I'lann~d. and accepta~le ways will 
!iUCc~ssrully survive the present busmess depreSSion that has 
put all manufactur~rs to the acid t~st during the past thret 
yeaTS. 

Numbertd with the succ~ssful and going firms wlten bu~i· 

ness hits its natural stride will be those who have stood loyally 
behind their products and shoulder to shoulder with their rl·t· 
low manufacturers in their trade association. cooperating un
sdfishly in all the promotional activities sponsored by the c)r
ganization and fighting fearlessly all tactics and trends th:ll 
threatenl!d the general _wcHare of the tr;ute. 

We must admit that our trade problems are illt~nsified :ultl 
our troubles multiplied by tne grave conditions und~r whi.·11 
all business is and has been operating~onditions that affeckll 
adversely all traJle the world over. It must be furt~er ad
mitted ,~_~ .::-.:y through friendly conferences_can umted ac
tion toward improvement be taken. Therefore it scems to I,t 
almost inlperMive th:tt the friends of the macaroni manural~ ' 
turing industry of this country should very willingly attend 
the midyc.u meeting of the trade which is bdng 5ponson·~ 1 

by the National Association. nler~. in union ~ith f.ellow SuI
ferers, there will be a free and fnendly consideration of the 
:'busincss-rciardingU and "profit-robbini' problems of our 
industry. 

For this purpose be at The Palmer House, Chicago, Mon
day, Jan. 23, 1933. 

M: J, DONNA, SECRETARY. 

INTRODUC 'ING 
TilE 

~LERMONT AUTOMA"\I~ 
PRELI~IINARY NOODLE 

DRYER 

30% Moisture Uniform
ly Removed 

Improves the Finished 
Product 

. 
<. 

Shortens the Drying 
Process 

Labor Saving 
Device 

Write for filII partlclllars to 

Clermont Machine Company, Inc. 
268 Wallabout Street 

Brooklyn 

WATCH US GROW 

New York 

WATCH TilE INDUSTIlY GIlOW 
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P1LLSDUR Y 1n2intains 2 complete macaroni plam 
in in bhor:Horics in Minneapolis, for the pur

pose of (t5(inl; Pillsbury's lIurum products under 
actual working conditions. One: obsuclc which 
e\'cry m:lcaroni manufacturer must meet is changes in 
w(:nhcr. In order to nu.ke sure Ihat Pillsbury's Scm
olinOls 2nd Durum Flours will work properly under 
the most trying conditions, Pillsbury UiCS the appa
ralUS pictured above. It can olClually manufacture a 
rainstorm or a drought. In this way, ,Pillsbury', 
Dest Semolina and Durum F:mcy Patent arc subjected 
to the severest weather te5ts before they are rele2Sed 
for shipment. 

PILLSBURY'S 

You know how disturbing the elTect of changing 
weather conditions can be on )'our plant 
operations. Ie is important th:!.t )'OU usedurum 
products which arc milled to meet and OVer
come such obstacles to low-cosc production. 

Thi5 care in testing is typical o( the methods followed 
throughout the entire proceu o( milling, (rom the 
selection of the wheat in the fields e\'en before it', 
ripe, to the final manufacture of macaroni and spa
ghetti in our own complete test plant, When you 8ee 
Pillsbury', Ilcn Scmolin:t or Durum Fancy Patent you 
8et a ',, &lld product, one that helps you make :t beuer 
piece of gooJs at a lower price, 


